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WINTER GRASS
NEEDING RAIN

Inspectors Find Panhandle 

Ranfie in Good Condition

The Panhandle v-ae the only portiort 
of the range country of Texaf to ex
perience rainfall during the j>a8t week, 
a< r«*rding to rep< rt« of Inspectors of 
the Cattle Raiser«’ Association of 
Texas. Rains o f  fi-jr  and one-half 
Inches are reported from that portion 
of the state and raiiges and cattle
are In excellent .«hape. other itortlons 
of the cattle («»Tjijiry ar# r* i«*rled sad
ly in need of rain.

It Is taglnning to nid'^ttr that w in 
ter grass will be unfavorably aff«jcted 
HhoiiJd not a Kcneral 'rainfall he cx- 
j*ericnced so«»n.

Rer»^»rlH of Inyjsctors arc:
t'arlsbad. N. M.— N’t. shlpinfnfr; fctr- 

ty-five cars <»rdeivd f o r  next wci k; dry 
and hot; rains badly n'^^fh'd to tnake 
winter grass; latfle doing w»‘ll in the 
saiul: Mid MO well on (he hard land.— 
J'kl Toner. Insp**( tor.

Sitinton an<l Midland - Stiipnii nts 
iilnety-slx car.M; wiatlici dry— W. L*. 
Callulian. in-vrs-rtor.

Klng.svllle, <Jreta and R* fjgii.— Ship
ment.«. eight tars; wfath« r dry; range 
dry and .«hort in most “ f thi.s .section. 
—  W. it. Shelton, ^..-pe« tr»r.

lieevllle, I’ettu.« iuid Skidmore —  
sliipnienfs fourfom <ar.«: weather dry; 
range dry: cattle in good ^onditjori,—  
J. K, Rigsby, inM|rc('tor.

I^iwlon and l\irt Sill — No shlp- 
nurts ; »-(mdltion of rangt; ami weath
er good; I'ain threatenol.— VV. F.
Smith, inspector.

X'letoria and l*>lna— SMpmtiits seven 
tars; \veath*-r and r.mge d r y — C. E. 
Marlin, insjict tor.

I,aiedo and Mlnero—No shipinent'h; 
range getting v^-ry dry, but jirospect.s 
for rain; sloek of all kinds in good 
eondilion.— J. ’riimliiison, insiM‘etor.

PeeoM No shijirnonts, range very 
tUv. hut loyal sliowers Aug. Ii2 and 
L’:l; investigateil ruiru»rs of stealing, but 
found nottdng wrong.— O. Prown, In- 
.«¡»eetor.

Amarillo, Flainvi* w .and Higgins—  
ShliimeiitM forty-feiir cars; four and 
bne-half Inches of rain fcdl in Am a
rillo and t>ver mo.<-t «d ttic I ’nuhandle 
this week; tveiythlng in good shape; 
Very few ears taing iurni.siicd.— H. T. 
Sadler, inspector.

San Angelo— Shiium n*K thirty-eight 
cal's; weather go<..d; i.tiigc dry,— J. R. 
Hewitt. ins|>(»'tcT.

TO FEAT SHEEP

Famous Breeds to Be Shewn at Kansas 
City

V'aney shoep will bi' one of the spe
cial fi'attires i>f the American Royal 
1..1VC Stock sh«i\v to V»r held In Kan.^as 
City October 14-iy. Tnis announcement 
Mas made at a meeting of the officers 
nml director.« (d the American Royal

WHAT IT IS
Composition of the Famous Food

U t«  Stock Association, held at the 
Coates house.

Representatives of the three leading 
breeds of sheep that won premtunis at 
the English Royal Live Stock show, 
held at Lincoln, Eng., last June, will be 
shown here this fall. The winners were 
purchased by Chandler Rro.s, of Charl
ton, la., and imported to America.

Eugene Rust, president of the Ameri
can Royal show, and T. W. Wornall, 
the secretary and treasurer, attended 
the great English stock .show. They 
leturned to Kansas f ’ ity a week ag >.

A Midospread Intcnst hn.s been cre- 
Btod among good livers, a.s to the 
compoMltlon of Hrape-Nuts ,tho food 
that has become popular and famous 
the M'orhl over.

It ha-« long been known to physi
cians, cheinl.sts and food exports, that 
the starchy portion of entire wheat 
and barley flours 1.« transformed into 
a true and very choice sugar, by the 
act of intestinal dlge.stlon In the hu
man body. This sugar Is Identical with* 
ajid la known as grape-sugar, and it 
Is In condition for Immediate trana- 
forination Into bh»od an\l the necessary 
structure from which the delicate 
nerve centers are built up.

A food expert followed n line of ox- 
pcrlinoiils untit-be produced the food 
called Grape-Nuts, of which grape- 
sugar forms the prlnelpul pact, and It 
Is produced by following Nature’s pro
cesses, In a mechanical way. That is, 
heat, moisture and lime are the meth
ods employed and directed by scientific 
facts gained In re.scarch.

Grape-Nuts food J.s pn^bably cnlltb'd 
to the claim of being the most per
fectly adapted food for human net'ds 
In existence. Certain it Is that the 
user’s delight in the flavor and the 
perfect action of Intc.stinal digestion 
during the use of Grai>e-Nut8 - is sat
iating. and the otlded strength of 
body confirm.^ the fact. ”Theiv'’8 a 
Reason.” Reed 'The Road to Wall- 
^ e , ” In pkga.

TO GET MORE EGGS

Government Experimenting With Dif
ferent Strains

A significant .stateniont In Secretary 
Wilson’s report showing that investiga-' 
Rons arc now being made by the de
partment of Agriculture, in conjunc
tion with the Maine experiment .sta
tion. with a view of (b veloping a strain 
Of cïilckeii.s with IncreaseJ egg-layJng 
cai»aclty. Several heri.s have been 
found to lay more than egg.s In one 
year, and the results seem to Indicate 
that by .selecting the best layers for 
hr< e<ling/purpo.«es, and by prôner feed
ing. tin* aviirage egg yield of a flock 
(an be Increa.sed,

l»oultry, say.s the secretary, la one of 
the steady atid helpful source.« of farm 
IrK'ome. .Movements are already on foot, 
which niay be expected to increa.se 
(he egg-production per hen by at least 
a dozen a year within a generation; 
and there arc p'^oltrymen, who are not 
(■ntliu.siastir, who fortell double that 
Incrrase. If the hems of this year ha.l 
each laid a dozen eggs more than they 
dU. the prediction Is made by Secre
tary Wil.son. that the increas«Ml value 
of f his *i)roduct would have been po.s- 
sitdy $.'>o.ono.ono.

Rightfully doo.s the fowl deserve the 
name “The Gii^at American Hen,” for 
according to statistics the American 
hen yields more money annually than 
any other one farm product, elimln.at- 
ing the grain and cotton. W' t̂h eggs 
ns low ns a cent apiece— well bred 
hen, laying 200 figgs a year as de
veloped at the Maine station, will have 
a value of $5. An estimate is made 
that $1 a year will keep her In com
fortable, If not luxurious quarters. The 
trouble ’ is that millions of barnyard 
scrubs do not yield 100 eggs a year.

The farnvTS’ hen is beoomilng a 
worthy companion to his cow. 'fhe an
nual production of eggs Is now’ a score 
of billions, and. after supplying the 
needs of fact/)ries, tanneries, bakeries, 
and other trades, they are becoming 
a substitute for high priced meats, be
sides entf'ilng more generally In to the 
everyday food of the people.

Smne one has estimated that the In
dustrious little gallus domestlcus pro
duce.« enough eggs to require a train 
of refrigerator cars 900 miles long 
filled with 42.000.000 crates each of 
which holds 200 eggs.

If one wants to obtain eggs from his 
hens It Is necessary to have healthy, 
vigorous stock, properly fed. To do 
their best hens should be fed grain, 
animal and green food. They should be 
fed enough to keep them In good con
dition but not overfat. and should be 
induced to take plenty of exercise.

A good system to follow for winter 
Reding Is m.ash once a day and grain 
scattered In tne litter twice a day. The 
mash may be fed dry or slightly moist
ened. When the former. It Is usually 
put into a trough or hopper hung 
against the wall, and the fowls allowed 
to have ni'cess to It at all times.

A mash fed at the Maine experiment 
station Is as follows. In the proportion 
Indicated: 200 pounds wheat bran. 100 
pounds cornmoal. 100 pounds wheat 
middlings. 100 pouiwls linseed meal, 
100 pounds gluten meal, 100 pounds 
beef scrap.

Another mash may be mixed ns fol
lows, In the proportions Indicated: 190 
pomids cornmeal, 100 pounds ground 
oats. 100 pounds wheat bran.—Indiana 
Farmer.

SAYS LIVESTOCK 
CONDITIONS FINE

M. P. Pulliam Declares Dry 

Weather Not Detrimental

SAN ANGELO, Texa.s, Aug. 27.—M. 
P. Pulliam, the plonker stockman, w’ho 
has been succe.«sail In tbo Concho 
country for thirty-one years, takes an 
optimistic view of the live stock con
ditions in this country. He says: 

“There Is nothing whatever In the 
present conditions to discourage the 
stockman. Notwithstanding the dry 
weather, cattle uro in good condition

Simpsoo-Etldystone

Black € f  Whites
Permanent color that does not wash 

out or fade. Some designs with a new 
silk finish; cloth o f the highest qual
ity. The standard calico for over 6o 
years,

A.tk your dealer / o r Stm^soH~Eddfita»4
I* 1 ^ whiiet.
a / J v T / a  W  Ae Three genemtiooi of Simptona

have made Simpson Printa. w--PRINTS The Eddystone Co. (Sole Makers) PWUdelphia.

Stallions all the Time
That 5s all we do, is to sell Stallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallion.« to sell on our self-earning easy payment plan. Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

n

CYP R ESS T A N K S
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion. '

GEO. MANDRY
Austin and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas

F U  L L  q  U  A R T S  «
^  E 1 X P R E .S S - r * r ^ r R A lD ' .  V4y

SOULICO RYE WHISKEY
; ^ F N l )  Y O l> R  O R D E R  W I T H  M O N F Y  T O - D A Y

-  SOUTHERN LIQUOR ( 0  DALLAS.TEX.

on tlie range, and in most localities 
they are actually fat. Prices are good, 
B<̂ n>ethlng like one dollar per hundred 
better than they were a year ago. Pat 
stuff is bringing good prices, and 
ranchmen are getting good prices for 
their young stuff.”

CONRIED PAYS INDEMNITY

Also Deposits Bail for Chauffeur, Ac
cused of Manslaughter

BERNE, Aug. 27.—Ernest Stahl, the 
chauffeur for Heinrich Conried, direc
tor of the Metropolitan Opera house of 
New York, who ran down and killed a 
peasant with his automobile near 
Laschen, Swltzzerland, on Aug. 6, was 
released yesterday in $1,000 bail, after 
his employer had settled all claims for 
Indemnity arising from the accident 
and deposited the bail, 
of manslaughter.

Stahl will be tried later on the charge 
of mnaslaughter.

HORSE SCARED TO DEATH

Dropped and Died When Driver Passed 
Circus Elephants

LONG BRANCH, N. J., Aug. 27.—* 
Death from heart disease was the fate 
of a horse here last Tuesday.

On that day there was what is known 
as a “grand street pageant” of a visit-! 
Ing circus. la the procession were 
dogs, ponies and four elephants,
H. Campbell tried to go by the ele
phants with a sorrel horse. As the ani
mal came opposite the elephants i| 
dropped dead.

Veterinaries say that the horse wafl 
frightened to death by the elephants. >

Texas’ New Laws t
AUSTIN, Texas,' Aug. 27.—Gradually, 

the people of Texas are getting famil
iar with the provisions of the many 
new laws passed by the Thirtieth legis
lature. Especially is this so with re
gard to the amendment to the chartef 
fee act which increases the filing fee« 
of the corporations. Heretofore the fil
ing fee of any corporation chartered foe 
profit, was not less than $25 and under; 
the new law it is $50.

D a a i d e l i o n .
removes the cause of kidney

trouble
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drugs Act. June SO, 1905. Serial number 3517«

A healthy kidney Is a filter. The blood goea In one end of the kidney full 
<4 poisonous and waste material. It comes out from the other end po*<ectly 
pure. Dike all filters the kidneys get out of order. The trouble is slight 
At first, but rapidly becomes dangerou.s If neglected, because the kidneys 
become choked with refuse, and the result is a leaking filter, full of holes 
and ulcers, with the natural consequence that the whole system becomes 
poisonous and the blood contaminated w-lth uric acid. Dr. Eklwards* Com
pound Dandelion Tablets act directly upon the kidneys and remove the cans« 
of the trouble. In other words, they repair the leaking filter and make it 
clean and healthy. Get a box today.

Sold by all Druggists. 25o; Schenck Chemical Oo., Manufacturers, 54-56 FrankliA
Street, New York, and

_ (Look for this signature)
H. T. PANGBURN & CCi.

Druggists 
Fort Worth, Texas



$5,S00 RECORD | 
PRICE FOR BOAR

<

Berkshire Brings Highest Fig
ure Paid for Single Hog

Summary
tS cows brought ..................

Average ............................  . “ ¡J nA
I  boar« brought .'t................

‘ Average ............................  1.269 00
il3 head brought ..................

Average ............................  4-3.60

To. Drs. Still & Laughlin. proprie
tors of KinlOi.h Farm. Kirksville. Mo., 
belong.s the honor of owning the high- 
eat-prioed b'oar ever sold at public 
Auction.
I The boar in question is .Star Master- 

f.lece 102000. farrowed April 1. 1905: 
sire. Masterpiece 77000; dam, Ulalah 
Star 59902, by Star Lught 47728, and 
was bought at the Berkshire sale of 
W. S. Corsa, proprietor of the Gregory 
Farm, Whitehall,^̂ 1., Wednesday, Aug. 
*1, Star Masterpiece was widely 
lieralded as the best aged Berkshire
^ a r  ever offered at public sale, and 
the price he brought, certainly prove 
the claim made for him. It was a 
•plendid co'mbination of an ideal ani
mal Individually and breeding with 
tn(*st auspicious circumstances that 
Irroke the world's record with this 
magnificent boar. The most prominent 
^Berkshire breeders in the United States 
were present, hungry for an outstand- 
fcig herd boar. Others, beside Mr. 
Corsa, whose exerc4.se of such rare 
>udgment of animals, and rec»)gnition 
of the value of publicity, by which 
Sie had become the foremost Berkshire 
kreedor of the country, recognized the 
pos.sibility of achieving fame and ac
cumulating valuable property-by fol
lowing his example. Altogether the 
conditions in every respect were ripe 
for a sen.satlonal price on Star Master- 
^ «c e  and the public was not di.sap- 
pointed at the result.

Prior to the «ale this great animal, 
together with the other anim'als, had 
^ e n  On exhibition to the hundreds of 
yisitors and pro.spectiv.e buyer.s. The 
>est posted men in the country had 
examined him and all had pronounce! 
I»im the peer of any living animal, so 
that when he w ^  bn>ught into the 
•ale ring, the air of expectancy that 
had characterized the gathering up to 
that time, wa.s succeeded by a quiet 
waiting for what, was to come. The 
•ow Premier Queen 2d 10.7602, sire. 
Ijord Premier 500001; dam. Queen Per
fection’s Beauty 84394, by Baron Lee 
*48160. had just been mid to J. W. 
Ogle of Ames, fa., for $750, the top 
•f\v price In the sale, and the apjie- 
tlte of tlie audience was whetted for 
greater things, so that when Star

BAD DREAMS
.Frequently Due to Coffee Drinking

One of the common .symptom.s of 
coffee poisoning is the bad dream.s 
that spoil what should be restful 
Bleep. A man who found the reason 
•ay.s:

"Formerly I was a slave to coffee. I 
was like a morphine fiend, could not 
Bhiep at night, would roll and t«>s.s in 
my bod and when I did get to sleer- 
was disturbed by dreams and hobgob
lins, wouKl wake up with heiidaches 
and feel bad all day, so nervous I 
could not attend to business. My 
writing looked like bird tracks. I had 
Bour belchings fnjm the stomach, in
digestion, heartburn and palpitation of 
the he.art, constipation, Irregularity of 
the kidneys, etc.

"Indeed, I began to feel I had all 
the troubles that human flesh couhl 
Buffer, but when a friend a>lvi.sed me 
to leaye off coffee I felt as if he had 
kisultcd me. I could not bear the 
Idea, it ha*l .such a hold on me and I 
refused to believ« ii tho cause.

"But it turned out that no advice 
was ever given at a more needed time, 
for I fin,ally consented to try Poatum 
and with the going of coffee and the 
coming of Postum all iny troubles have 
gone and health has returned. I eat 
and sleep well now, nerves steadied 
down and I write a fair hand (as you 
can .S'*e), eati attend to biisine.s.s again 
and rejoice that I am free from tho 
monster coffee.”

Ten days' trial of Postum in place of 
coffee will l»rir.g sound, restful, re- 
fro.shlng .sleep. "There'.s a Rea.si)n.” 
Read "The Rcwid to VVellviUe.” in pkgs. 
Biime physicians call it "a little heaiU:, 
classic.”

IfABterpleo« appeared, without watt* 
Ing for a request for bids. Colonel 
Charles F. Mills of Springfield, III., 
offered |50*. quickly followed by an 
offer of $S,*00 by W , H. Coffman of 
Bluefield. W. Va. This price broke 
the Berkshire record which had been 
registered at the sale of G. O. Council, 
Vandaiia, III., the day before, and the 
bid was received with applause, but 
immediately an advance of $1,400 over 
Coffman’s bid was given by Drs. Still 
& Laughlin of KirksviUe, Mo., and at 
once.it was seen that a battle royal 
had begun for the possession of this 
arrimal. F lv« thousand one hundred 
nollars and then $5,150, breaking tho 
world’.« record, w'ore offered amid.st 
enthusiasm. There was a lull at thl.s 
point, but the bidders had their blood 
up. and the best man proposed to win. 
Bids of $5,200 and $5,300 were offered, 
followed by $5,500 bj' the suoces.sful 
bidder, thus establishing a world’.« 
record by $375 over the price of $5,125 
paid for a-Poland- Chitia boar a few 
weeks .ago. It was a proud rnomenl 
for Berkshire breeders and congratu
lations were .showered upon the breed
er, Mr. H. C. Ta.vlor of Orfordsville. 
Wis., w'ho w'ss Introduced to the au
dience. upon Mr. Cor.sa. the .seller, and 
upon Drs. Still & Lraughlin, the pur- 
cha.sers.

Colonel F. M. Wood of Lincoln. Neb., 
the veteran auctioneer, occupied tin 
stand and w'as a.sslsted in the rlnsr by 
O. G Council L. E. Frost and rt»ii»n.*ls 
Merriman and Holman. Colonel Wood 
opened the sale w'lth eh.araeteristic re- 
mark.s in w’hich he referred to llio 
character of the offerings attd the 
eharacter of tho man holding (he sale. 
His remarks w’e’-e received with jip- 
plau.se He stated that there w.as in
creased intere.st in Berks*iii'' hrt̂ ed- 
ing. hut that in his opinion, th.*y wci-e 
only in tho B. C. of tl»e breeding 
business, .ind that greater things 
might he expected. There were brdeii- 
ers present from tw'oive or fifteei. 
state.s, including .a large southern dele
gation.

W ORNALL RETURNS
Shorthorn Man of Liberty. Mo.. Is 

Back From Continent
T. J. Wornall, the well known sli4)rt - 

h()rn nutn of Liberty. Mo., lias just re
turned from a tour of Europe. In i.um- 
pany witfr his .son ho visited lOngi.uid. 
Scotland, Ireland, Fr.aiu tj. (lei inany, 
Switzerland and Holland. Tlie.v were 
gone about two monlljs and »‘xpress 
themselves as well plea.sed w’’itii the 
trip. He stopped in Chicago as tlie 
guest of B. O. (3ow’aji of the .Xinerican 
Shorthoiri Breetlers’ association. IL* 
told Mr. CowatJ that while saw'
many fine shoitliorns in Kngland. he 
thought tliere were better ones in the 
United States.

Mr. Cowan himself lia.s been absent 
from Chic.igo four wi>eks, being
out in tlie inleists of the shorthorn 
sale at the American Rnyul show at 
Kansas City’. He inspecteil lu'rds in 
Mi.ssouri, Kan.sas, Nebraska and Iowa 
and siK’eoefled jn getting a nice lot of 
cattle for tlie sale. The feeling among 
brtHMlers s.iy.s Mr. (.?owari is one that 
there is a g'Hxl time aliead for pure
bred cattle breeders. They' are in gen
eral well satisfied witli llte .sule.s that 
have been heM this .season.

As to tlie crops, Mr. Cowan says: 
“In spite of the croaker.s. tlic stales I 
was in have very g<)o 1 corn prospects. 
Tliere are a few' counties in south
eastern Kans.is where they didn't have 
enough raiii in July and the corn wa.s 
•somewhat dam.ige<l. but in the oilier 
partn of the state it i.s very good. In 
Missouri I never saw better piitsr>ects 
and .southern Iowa looks very prom
ising."—C’hicago Drover.s’ Journ.'il.

Those Live Stock Commission Cases
The trial of the c.ases of the slate 

again.st the live stock commission 
firms of Fort W.jrth for alleged vio
lation of the Texas .inti-trust laws will- 
.soon be resume«!. a<-cording to adviced? 
from the capital. It will be remem
bered that one company plead guilty 
soon after the .suits were brought and 
gave up $7,500 in fines, hut if tlie state 
expect.s t«.) use the offirial.s «if this 
firm as a witness in the imr»ending 
trials. It will likely be .«urpriseij when 
the reasons for pleading guilty are 
divulged.

The charu’es arp good that the slate 
will condu«d the c.ises without calling 
On the firm that plead guilty. Tho 
real reason for the plea of guilty was 
that the stock of the company was 
held almost exclusively' by the ranch
men of the .-«tate who c-ould not leavo 
their busine.SH to he haled into court 
arxl who concluded to make the best 
deal they' could, settle up with the fid
dler and retire from the ball room.

The spectacle of a cattleman being 
in a combination to depress the price 
o f his own c.ittle Is rather ludicrous, 
T>ut this in what the state claimed he 
WHS doing. He got a good .spanking, 
anyway,—S.in Antonio Express.

Y O U R  C R E D IT  I S  G O O D
YOU TR.UST U S -W E  W ILL  TRUST YOU

y|Fiill Quarts

$6 SliepardNVVhisky
EXP ESS PREPAID

In .sending in your first 
•liant in .vmir city witli

We w’ant to .send you one gallon of our extra 
fine Whiskey, expres.s prepaid, with the under- 
stHiiding that if after testing it you are not 
ple;i.sc«i, you may return It to us at our expense.

Remember, we do not ask you for any money 
in advance. We just want yoti to try our 
Whiskey—want you to open all of the bottles 
and give it a go«»d. fair trial. Then. If you find 
it all we claim, e«iual to any y«>u could buy in 
your city for twice our prlctr, remit uh. Other- 
wl.se y«>u may return it at our expense and wo 
will stainl all th«' cost. ISN'T THAT FAIR? 
You car\‘t b>se anything—while we .stand to loso 
expre.ss charges botli ways and t^e whiskey 
you .sample.

We control tlie output of one <>f the largest 
distilleries in Kentucky, .so when you btiy from 
UK you really buy dln'ct fr«»m the distiller, and 
save the middleman’s pnifit.

(nir complete price list covers Whlsk*»y at 
$3.00, $4.00 an«l $5.00 per gallon, express pro- 
paitl. The dlffererY«'e in prices lndi<’ate.s the dif- 
fcri'in'c m quality. But w'e highly rec«>mm*‘iul 

ou r $6 00 smOl’ARlVS WHISKEY, on which 
wc makt‘ a sp«>cial prl«‘e of $4.00 for FOUR 
FULL on.Mri'S, «express prepaid.

SHEi'ARD’S is a very ri«>h, lYdld whiskey, 
most ph'asiiig to Ih«' palate and lnvig<irating 
to the system.

Send us your ord«ir now, AT OUR RISK AND 
OlV OUR GUARANTEE. It won’t c«ist you a 
c*‘iil tt) try it.

order, give tin* nam«* «)f y«*ur hank or of a n\er- 
w honi you <i«'al.

Sonnctitheil-Holbrook Co., ?*a8ox

AGED STES':RS ARE 
SCARCE ON RANGE

Heavy Shipments Continue 

Thru Dry Weather

MORGAN COWS KILLED

Tliere are f«>w age«! steers In the 
lountry. as coini»ar<'d witli former
years, according to tlio reports tli«t 
come fi'un practically every secUuii 
of tho raiiK«* « «»imtry. 10. G. S uII'M', .is- 
.s(.ii;ition inspector witli l|e¿x«l(iu.liters 
at Ainarilln. says:

"Trading is still active all over 
the countr.v, .and there is an unhc.irl 
of sliortagc in aged slcei’.s. Many 
buyers arc forca*«! to go elsewher«» to 
secure stuff for f'“d .and pfisture.”

This report from Mr, S.niler w i.4 
t-mbodied in a rei'eiit letter to General 
Manager Crowley of tin’ tJatllo Ilaiser.s 
Association of Tvxas. ami caused tliat 
gentleman to runia,rk:

“The fact that there is .a great short
age of aged steers In tlie Ranhandlo 
and otlier section.  ̂ al.so shows that 
the cattlemen of those .secUoins have 
been un.'iblo to obtain young steers. .

"Tlie sliortagc is just now' beginning 
to sliow up and is due mainly to the 
fact that large areas of former ranch 
lands have been yl*‘ l'l^d up to the man 
with the plough during the pa,st t-.vo 
years. Luring iliis two years period 
there has been enormous runs of 
mother cows and calves on tho mar
kets, and the large number of calvo.s, 
marketed has created a big shortage 
in iiged steers for tho present. This 
,'ihortnge is now showing up pretty' 
generally and In my judgment it means 
better prices in Uie future. 0<)od mar
ket prices that have predomlristed rc- 
centl.v are attainable principally to the 
applian<ie of the post mortem Inspec- 

. tion order.
"This shortage. It occurs to me, will 

he felt keenly for tw'o yours or more^ 
but eventually there will be plenty 
of cattle ng.ain, because there Is ample 
range left and none of It? is really 
overstocked. From now on I believe 
ranchmen generally will not ship so 
many cows to market, arid this In llm » 
will restor# normal conditions.”

But even now, ranchmen «re ship
ping large unmbers of cows, on ac
count of the continned dry weather, 
and tlie indications are the movement 
win continue until rains have* fallen 
over th# greater part of the range 
country. When one ranchman begins 
to ship cows there are hundreds of 
others waiting to follow bis example.

One-Third of Animal* Belonging to 
Financier Had Tuberculosi*

HIGHLAND FALLS. N Y.. Aug. 2L 
—Tubt'i’ciilo.si.s ha.s hccji discnvtYred in 
the dairy herd «iwncd by .1. Pierpont 
Morgan md «'mc-llilrd of the cows 
have been king'd on orders cabled by 
Mr. Moigan.

GornpoM«*«) entirely of cows of not.a- 
l)l«‘ podigr«'c. tliH herd w.a.s kej>t with 
tli<‘ unvitc.sl «'ivrr in .sbibh's of the most 
modiM'n .sort, the ntmost aitention be
ing |).ild to i)rop«*r ventilalton and to 
all the .s.inllary condilion.s that are 
suppo.scd I«» protect cows from tuber- 
Clllosis.

Rci cntly one of the aninial.s reqiiire<f 
the iitlenllun of a veterinarian, and Its 
comlilton ar«)iiHed suspicions. Tho the 
.'inim.'il sh<»w(*d none of the oui ward 
.sign.s of tul><‘t'culo.si.s, he applied the 
test for th.'if di.sea.se and the cow re
acted. showing unmistakably that It 
l:.ad consumption. At the sugg«>.stiou 
of the veterinarian Mr. Morgan nrih'red 
th.at the entire herd he t«'sted. Th* 
msijlt wa,«i that diwc.losure of tuhercu* 
IosIh in .ilx of the ntneteon cows.

ANOTHER ONE
K.ansau (^Ity, Mo., Aug, 24, 1907. 

The Tex.is Stookrrmn-.lournal,
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Gentlemen—We have b<'.en a little 
shiw In replying to .your favof of 
July 20, but herewith inclo.He you 
our check to cover year’s sulb- 
seriptiori.

We enjoy your 
much, as It keep« 
formed concerning 
an<I con<litlons tn general In tho 
state of Texas.

With be«t wishes, we are.
Yours truly,

TAM BLYN COMMISSION CO„ 
By Geo. S. Tanvblyn.

*

paper very 
u.M well In- 
our frien«lfi.

0

4!

STILL TH FY COM».
Hefnsr, Texas, Aug. 3, 1907. 

Ci'eecent Chemical Co.,
Fort Worth, Texas,

Dear Sirs;
In reply to yours of the 7-28, will say 

that I have handled several brands of 
Sti)ck Food, and find CRIOSCRNT THU 
BUST I HAVK KVWR HANDLEIX 
Crescent AnUB**i>tic Ifc the best remedy 
I have over sold, for wire cuta and 
wound.«. In fact I think there 1.« no 
better line of medicinea on the markel 
than Crescent goodvi.

Respectfully,
• GRAVICS CAYCE,

Dealer In General Merchandia*; R. F, 
D. No. I, liofoer, Tezaa.

1 i
 ̂ il !
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JESTER blES; | 
LONG SOUGHT

■SÄK-̂XZ 7

Bf^endant in famous Murder 
Trial Succumbs» A^:ed 90

WON OVER GATES

Brother of Steel Ma^fnate Was 

Killed—Parmer Jury Frees 
Accused in Missouri

GUTHRIE, Okla., A*j?r. 24.—Thru 
Mrs. M. A. Hill, it former v.lfe of Alex
ander Jewter. viho was tried at Nevada, 
Mo„ several years oko on the charsre 
of murdeririK Gilbert W. Gates, a 
brother of John W, Oate.«i, and w'as 
acquitted, It became known here that 
Jester was dead. He died some time 
la.st week at his liome at Shawnee, 
Oklu., and was buried In the cemetery 
there, but owing: to the Interruption of 
telcprafihio ennimunloatlon the matter 
dkl not becotne public uni 11 today.

Jester’s death at the hko <if 90 years 
brouerht to a dose a life as full of 
wild a<lventure as any ever told of In 
a novel. Jester was a civil war vet
eran. a travcliriK s1k»vman and a bor
der hunter, and In the later years of

R R I C e

The G O G G A N

P I A N O
Is representative of what can bo 
accomplished by arduous, Ince.s- 
sant labor, combined with palns- 
takiniit e^ort.

For 41 years our attention has 
been directed toward the science 
of piano construction. We have 
exhausttvely investigated the 
causes from atmospheric and 
other climatic conditions that a f
fect the Wearing qualities of 
pianos.

The result of these inveatlga- 
tlona this practical experience, 
is embodied in the Ooggan Piano. 
Its construction csrcidnily adapts 
It to withstand tliese climatic 
conditions.

It Is the lasting quality of a 
piano that interests you as a 
buyer. I f  a piano won’t wear, 
you dorl^ want it. What we of
fer you in the Goggsn is an in
strument that will wear. Write 
for catalog No. 180 O for com
plete description of these pianos, 
our easy payment plan and val
uable Information.

Thos. Goggan 
A n d  Brothers

250 Elm 8 tf Dallaa 
Piano Dapartmant» Second Floor.

F E E D E R  S T E E R S I2 ^ S A L E
«

1.000 head of Steers, threes and fours (about 25 per cent, fours), straight 
mark and brand. Fair grade, well grown; a fine bunch of feeders.
1.000 head Steers, fours and up. Fair grade, big Steers in fine condition. 
All native Devils river cattle at prices worth the money.

SILLIiMAN, CAMPBELL & EVANS. Land, Live 
Stock and Loan Agents Eldorado, Texas

hl.s llff» faced the gallows for a crime 
which It was alleged he had committed 
thirty years before. Up to the time 
of bis arrest JCHter, or Hill, as he was 
known, took ti prutninent part In ail 
Grand Army nieetlngH In the territory 
ami had been drawing a pen.sion of |20 
a month for many years.

Jester had a .son living on a gov
ernment claim near Moricrity, N. M., 
and la.sf spring planned to go and live 
with him. Being weak from lllne.ss 
at the time, he re-nainud at Shawnee 
to the time of his death.

Cn’ma of Thirty Years Ago

In the early .seventies Jester resided 
Iti Wichita, kan., and there obtained 
possession of a freak buffalo calf. He 
took this monstrosity about the coun
try exliibiting it, and it was on one 
of tliese trip« that he mot Gilbert W. 
Gates near Nevada, Mo. Gates was 
traveling overland to California in a 
covered wagon. He was driving a 
span of fine horses .and was liberally 
provided with money.

Gates took Jester into his wagon, and 
-for if short tiin« the two traveletl to
gether. I.ator Gate.s’ headless body 
was foutid in a rlv'‘r, and Jester was 
arre.sted because he was driving Gates’ 
team and had suddenly become well 
supplied with money.

Jester was locked tip in the jail at 
Neviidsi. but e«caped a few days later. 
For thirty yciirs detectives employed 
by J«»im W. Gates looked for him with
out success. The steel man. however, 
never gave up hope. While he was 
F)illng up his millkm» he always cher
ished the hope of bringing the alleged 
slayer of his brother to justice.

Betrayed by a Woman

Jester, after his flight, changed his 
name to Hill, married and reared a 
family. His wdfe, however, .secured a 
divorce, and a few years ago Jester 
was living with his aged sl.ster at 
Shawnee in a home of which each 
owned a half Interest.

Jester. Ijowever, planned to marry 
again, and notified his sister that when 
he did she would have to leave the 
house, of which .she owned half. In 
revenge she derided to betray him to 
the authorities. Soon afterwjird Sheriff 
Sinin>uns of Wichita received a letter 
from her wiylng:

“ I am living in Shawnee, Okla., with 
my brother. Alexander Jester, who is 
a murderer. He killed Gilbert Oates 
thirty years ago near Nevada, Mo.”

The sheriff had never heard of the 
crime referred to, but he showed the 
letter to a newpaper man who knew 
that John W. Oates had detectives 
aejirchlng for his brother’s slayer. Mr. 
Gates was communicated with, and 
Jester was arrested. He a’ent to Ne- 
A'ada. Mo., for trial without requisition 
papers.

The steel millionaire went west for 
the trial, which was one of the most 
famous ever held in Missouri. Some of 
the best lawyers In the country were 
hired to aid in the prosecution, but the 
attorneys for the defense argued that 
Jester was a poor man who. even if 
he had committed murder, had lived 
un upright life for thirty years, and 
was being persecuted by the possee- 
sor of many millions. The Jury, after 
being out but a short time, brought in 
a verdict of acquittal.

The Coming of Woman 
One w'ould immensely like to peep 

into the future, however, and see our 
giant great-granddaughters sitting on 
the Wottlsack, commanding the forces, 
governing the country, and. In short, 
reducing man to that position for 
which, on the authority of a man him
self, we are now told nature designed 
him. As our American cousins would 
say. It Is “real mean” that we shall 
.see nothing of this state of affairs.— 
Lady’s Pictorial

<̂ Jke a w s ñ g
By Geo. A. McDonouch

The captive was to all app^^arances 
living the last moments of his life.
With rt»pe about his neck, the limb of 
a tree in close proximity, and the 
crowd of excited miners, gamblers and 
prospectors surging round him  ̂ he 
stood, fearle.ssly, quiet and resigned.

The leader of the mob w.'is speaking,
’’Boys, this critter is about to die. 

Not because he shot a man, not be
cause he killed half a dozen men, or 
Is a brigand. No, because he has done 
what no man In this section of the 
country’ would do had he any spark of 
the stuff we are suppo.sed to have lost 
on our entrance to the West in him— 
honor. He has been convi<yted by 
common assent as a boss thief. To b© 
a lioss thief In the section of the coun
try where we are is to be the lowest 
thing a man—an’ he ain’t a man at 
that—can be. I ain’t got much to say, 
and I ain’t taking long to say it. but 
he’s got to suffer the penalty of hia 
crime.”

Finishing his speech and amid the 
roar of the men’s voices, he stepped 
from the log on which he was stand
ing and addressed the man.

‘‘If you know any prayers, mister, 
.«ay them; ’cause you won't have long 
to live. Do you want to be blind
folded?”

"No,” was the calm answer.
"Then pray,” were the words of the 

big fellow.
The crowd did not expect to see the 

figure move, but in an instant the 
man was on his knees praying with 
fervor. Several minutes had elapsed 
when a horse’s hoofs were heard grind
ing over the rooky road. A minute 
more and a young woman of comely 
appearance threw herself from her 
horse and sobbed upon the neck of the 
kneeling man.

‘‘Joe, Joe. what is the trouble? Oh, 
don’t kill him. Don’t murder him; 
she sobbed, with the tears blinding her 
.and rolling dowm her ashen cheeks. 
"Joe, I love you—love ybu—love you. 
Do you understand?" she cried.

He said nothing, not even returning 
her caresses, and staring straight 
ahead, seemed to be lost In oblivion.

The words of the big fellow, clad In 
the blue flannel shirt, chaps and boots, 
seemed to tear apart the "nearstrlngs of 
the young woman as she fell to the 
ground with a sob.

"Walt, wait,” she pleaded to the mob. 
"I wish to say something. Listen to 
me. for God’s sake.”

The girl’s eyes were dull and listless. 
She spoke In a monotone, without ges
tures of any kind. Her plain black dress 
with the white ashen hue of her cheeks 
made a contrast not to be forgotten in 
a moment.

"Gentlemen, I am the cause of the 
man .standing there, dumb to my en-

CHARLES ROGAN
Attornej-at-Law

ÁuBtm, - - Texas

treaties. It w'as not because he wish
ed the animal for himself, but because 
I had called him a coward for ntot 
being brave enough to face this verji 
scene.

"My «ister, you all know her, was 
in agony at her cabin in the hill last 
night, and It was the fault of the man, 
her husband, who is most strenuous in 
his efforts to have Joe, my Joe, strung 
to that tree. He would not get a doc
tor himself. He was too much of a 
coward. I asked Jack to get one. Ha 
did not want to take chances on get
ting a, horse at the time, and you mea 
were angry at him for taking a hand 

.in the argument of my brother-in-law 
the other night. I called him a cowar^l 
for not getting an animal some way« 
Not thinking of the penalty of such an 
act. he took the nearest horse,” sba 
ended with a sob.

The mob was Interested, intensely^ 
open-mouthed, but many of them 
claimed the story to be the invention 
of a clever woman’s brain.

The big fellow in the blue flannel 
<jhirt was speaking again.

"Boys, we will only decide this n\at  ̂
ter In one way. We will place six slip« 
of paper in a hat and on three of (ho 
sheets will be written tlie wjrd death« 
and on the other three liberty. One of 
you will draw a .slip and the first slip 
drawn will decide the ansvier whether 
this man lives or dies. Is that all 
right?”

The crowd gave unanimous assent«
The big fellow prepared slips and 

taking off his hat. slipping his belt and 
revolver holster a little more to tha 
front and convenient, he again stepped 
upon the stump and told the crowd to 
pick a man for the work of drawin® 
the fatal slip. A miner iidv’anced, was 
blindfolded and put his right hand into 
the hat. suddenly drew It forth, tor* 
the bandadge from his eyes, and, hold^ 
ing up the slip read “Liberty.’

Pour years later the same three cen« 
tral figures were gathered around «  
log fire in the mountain cabin. An
other figrure came into the room. It  
was a baby three years old. The 
mother drew her to her arms and tbea 
the big man in the center spoke, "You 
ask me how I knew the result of that 
drawing would be liberty. Well, Til 
tell you. You see I marked all tha 
slips liberty.” '>

Advice Worth the Money
Advice is costly. The other day at. 

man with eye trouble paid a fee of 
$10,000 to the doctor who told him 
merely to stop smoking. That advice 
was worth It to the' patient, and ha 
paid it gladly, for he recovered hi* 
sight. ___ '

CHEAP, if taken at once. 12 REGISTERED YEAR
LING HEREFORD BULLS, Anxiety strain, Western 
rei'ord; Rood individuals.

R a n c h
ROGGEN, COLO.
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We will have a ffood lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STAIUONS
in our stables all the year. 'When 
at the stockyards call and see 
thflfm. Terms to salt you. All 
fully gruaranteed breeders and 
our iasuraace contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
atockyarJs. Fort Worth, Tex^s.

J^ocai Markets

An advance in canned tomatoes is 
expected owing' to the demand and 
the scarcity of the present supply.

Sardines, oysters, salmon and all 
Canned fish are quoted gradually 
rising In price and a further advance 
Is predicted '

Tho the demand is no stronger than 
last year, a scarcity of grapes Is noted 
which is due to a poor crop and ir
regular shipments.

Oklahoma cantaloupes aro supplying 
Ihe local markets since other sources 
have failed. Watermelons are more 
than plentiful and tho prices are 
naturally low.

Colorado peppers will soon arrive on 
the market and will be quite welcome, 
tnasmuch as the green peppers are 
Tery scarce.

Relishes, Etc.
To retailers: Pickloe, 32-gal bbls,

small. $8.7S; 45-gal, 6,060 count, $17.50; 
medium bbls, 1,200 count, $7.75; %
bbls. small, $5.50; medium, 600, $4.50; 
5-gal kegs. $1.75. Catsup, pints, per 
dos, 55cOS2; in bulk. 5010-gral kegs, 
per gal. 65c; bbls. 40c; Vt bbls. 40c. 
Pepper sauce, per doz, 65c^$2. Maca
roni and Spaghetti per lb, 7c. 25-lb 
eases of 1-lb pkgs. Crackers, best sodas. 
(7c; oyster, 7c; city soda, 8c lb pkgs; 
lOc sise, per dos, $1. Olive oil, tins, 
per gal. $2^2.25; % gal. $1.13@1.30.

Beans
To retailers; Navy. No. 1, 4c; limas. 

No. 1, 6%c; pinks. No, 1, 4c; No. 2, 
J f̂ec; peas. No. 1 black-eyed, 6%c; dry, 
6c; bayou, 4^c,

Sugar, Molasses, Honey, Etc.
To retailers: Sugar, granulated, in

bbls and 110-lb sacks, 5.45c; granulated, 
in 25 and 60-lb sacks, 5.50c; choice yel
low clarified, 5^c; cut loaf, in bbls, 
6.10c; powdered, in bbls, 6.05c. Molass
es. sorghum, in bbls, 35c per gal; corn 
syrup, In bbls, 32c per gal; fair ojien 
kettle, in bbls, 42c per gal; augarhouse, 
In bbls. 45c per gal; Georgia cane, In 
bWs. 45c per gal. Syrup, fancy table, 
•^-eals, $2.35 per case; fancy sorghum, 
1-gal, $2.35 per case; kettle, H-gal, 
$2.50 per case; evaporated cane. $3.35 
per gal. Maple syrup, Scudder’s and 
Old Manse Canada sap, 1-gal, $14 per 
doz; V4-sal, $7.50 per doz; %-gal, $4.25 
per doz; ^-gal, $2.50 per doz; 1-quart 

.bottles, $4.60 per doz; Green Mountain, 
gals. $12; gals, $6.50; quarts, $3.75; 
pints, $2. Honey, wholesale prices, 
strained. 9%c p<T lb; comb. 10Vi@ 12c 
per lb. Candiea assorted stick, Ib 
basis, 7V4c; mixed, 6c; pails. He high
er; pure sugar stick. 12Hc.

Cheese and Butter
To retailers; Butter, Elgin, in 30-lb 

tubs, 30c; renovated, 18 He; fancy 
creamery, 24c; country, 151̂  16c; Clover 
Valley, 24c; 24-Carat, 24c. Cheese, 
daisies, single and full cream. 17He; 
longhorns, 18c; Swiss, 21^25c; imita
tion Swiss. 15c; brick cheese. Il^ l5 c .

Field Seeds
To retail trade; Alfalfa. 160>17c; 

Bermuda grass, per lb, 75c. sorghum 
seed, per bu, $1.16; millet, per bu, $1.25;

Drugs and Chemicals
Aceanilld, lb, 36c; alcohol. 188-proof 

gal. $2.80; bismuth subnftráte, lb $2*' 
borax, lump, 10c Ib; borax, powd’ 11c 
lb; borax, pwd, Vi-Ib. erns. dr«. 4iip- 
borax, powd.. In H-lb, ctns, dos., 75c’ 
borax, powd. In 1-lh ctns, doz. $125- 
choral hydrate. $1.30; cocaine, o*. vials. 
$2,8»; H-oz. $3.10; gycerln, small lots 
lb. 20c; Harlem oil, dos, 40c; morphine' 
oz. vials. $3.45; H». 63.70; nux vomica! 
powd., small lots, lb, 20c; potassium 
iodide, lb. $1.60; quicksilver, lb, 80c* 
quinine. 5-os cans, 2$c; per oz- oz 
vials. |8c; H-os vial, 33c per os; ¿-os  
vials, 48c per os; halts; Rochelle lb 
28c; salt. Epsom, lb, 4c; salts, crab or
chard. lb, 15918c; soap, white castila 
can. lb. 15c; soap, mottled, lb, 10912c;' 
spermacetti, lb, 46c; sugar of milk, 
powd, Ib, 25c; strychnine, cryst, H-os. 
$1; calomel. American, Ib, 99c; calomel, 
English, lb, $1.16; shellac, orange, Ib,

65c: shetlac. white, lb, 65c; rosin, Ib, 
6c: linseed oil. 52c per gallon; gum 
camphor, $1.30: gum opium, $7.70 per 
lb; gum opium, powdered, $8.70 lb; 
turpentine. 79c; Boston cupabia, 79@ 
$ 1 . 00 .

Provisions r*
To retailers: Dry salt extras. 9Hc; 

dry salt regulars, 10Vic; dry salt bellies, 
11 He: bacon extras, 10He; bacon i*egu- 
lars, H H c; 14-16 bacon bellies, llH c ; 
hams. 14V^@15c; fancy breakfast ba
son, 22c. Bard, kettle rendered, basis 
tierce, lOVsc; pure lard, 11 He; leaf, 10c; 
Snow White, 9He. Cooking oil. while, 
in bbls, 69c per gal; H bbls, 73c per 
gal.

■ Vegetable Seeds
To retail trade: Mustard seed, per

lb. 50c; onions, per Ib, $1.5092.50; spin
ach, per lb, 20c; turnips, per lb, 35c; 
radi.shes. per lb, 40c; beans, bush and 
pole, per bu, $»(g7; potatoes, new crop, 
per bu, $1.25.

Watermelons. Etc.
Prices paid; Watermelon.s, per doz, 

$1.50^2; cantaloupes, per doz, 60976c.
Hides, Wool and Tallow

Prices «paid: Hides, heavy dry beef,
16c Ib; heavy dry fallen, 15c; light 
dry stock, 14c;. heavy gfeen salt. 7c; 
light green salt, 6c. Wool, best light 
medium, 18920c lb; medium, six- 
months, 169!l8c Ib; dirty, 12916c lb; 
burry, 10(&T2e. Tallow, No. 1, 5c lb; 
No. 2. 8 9  4c.

Soda and Vinegar
To retailers: Soda. Arm A Ham

mer, 60 1-Ib, $3.30; 20 3-lb, assorted, 
$3.35; 60 H-lb, $3.40; 61 H-lb, $3.30; 
10 10-lb tin cans, $4.50; sal. kegs, 140- 
lb, IH c; sal. boxes, 60-lb, 2c; bulk, keg,* 
112-Ib, 2He. Vinegar, Elko, 60-gr, 26c; 
Star apple, 50gr, 20c; Imperial, 35-gr, 
16c, Star apple, 4 0-gr, 37c; White 
Wine. 90-gr, 28c.

Canned Goods
To retailers: Fruits, apples, 8-lb. $1;

pineapples, sliced, $1.75@2.40; eyeless 
and coreless, $1.7592.40; pears, 3-lb, 
$1.50@3; peaches. 3-lb, $1.8592.75; 8-lb 
pie peaches. $1.15. California fruits, 
extra, standard. 2H-lb, peaches, lemon 
cling, $2.4092.50; yellow Crawford, 
$1.85'??> 1.90: blackberries, $2.15; white 
cherries. $2.1593.25; apricots, $1.759 
2 50; plums. $1.6092.50; grapes, $29 
3.25; pears, $2.25. Vegetables, tomatoes, 
2-lb, full weight, $1.10; 3r-lb, full 
weight, $1 30; okra and tomatoes, 2-lb, 
90995c: asparagus, 2H-lb, $3.7594.25; 
asparagus tips. 1-lb, $2.7593.50; baked 
beans, S-lb, 85c; baked beans, 1-Ib, 
45c, string beans, 2-lb, 90c; kidney 
beans. $2-Ib, 85995c; stringless beans,
2- lb. $1.25: marrowfat peas, $1.06;
American petit pois, 2-lb, $1.76; Maine 
corn, extra, 95c9$l; extra standard 
corn. 95c9ll<05; seconds. 75 9  85c; 
sauerkraut. 3-lb, $1.05; sweet potatoes,
3- Ib. 95c@$l.

Dried Fruits and Nuts
T i  retailers: Fruits, apples, fancy

evaporated, 50-lb boxes, 9c; 50-lb,
choice quarters, iOHc; 50-lb choice 
wholes. 10 He; Arkansas evaporated,
8He. Citrons, In 10-lb boxes. 25c. Cur
rants, in 12-oz pkgs, lOHc; 16-o* pkgs, 
llc; Peaches, choice, new stock, l$Hc: 
fancy. 14 He. Prunes, 30-40, new, 25-Ib 
boxes, 9Hc; 40-50, 9c; ,50-60, 8Hc; 60- 
70. 7Hc; 70-80, 7c; 80-90, 6Hc; 90-100,
4Vic. Pigs, California, 10-lb boxes, 75c 
9$1; bulk white, 7c. Dates, 1-lb pkgs, 
7c. Raisins, California, 3-crown, L. L. 
boxes, $2: 2-crown, L. L., $1,90; 2- 
crown. L. M., 50-lb boxes. 9Hc; 3- 
crown, L. M.. lOVéc. Nuts. California 
soft shell walnuts. 20c Ib; California 
soft shell almonds, 17c lb; Brasil nuts, 
14c lb; filbert.«?, 12V4c; chestnuts. 99 
10c; peanuts, Jumbo, lOc; pecans, 20 
925c.

Canned Meats
To retailers: Corned beef, l-lb cans,

$1.40, 2-lb cans, $2.60. Potted ham. In 
quarters, 40945c. Roast beef, l-lb 
cans. $1.30; 2-lb cans. $2.60. Chipped 
beef. H-lb cans. $L20fll.40; l-lb cans» 
$3.1092.40; in glass, l-lb. $2.4092.75, 
Veal and ham loaf. In H-lb cans, $1# 
1. 1 0 .

Flour and Meal
To retailers: Flour, extra special

patents, $2.85 100 lbs; high patents, 
$1.55: fkney patents, $2.St. Quotations 
to other points than Fbrt WsrtiA, car
loads. delivered: Extra special pat
ents, 48-lb sacks, per bbl, $5.60; high 
patents, per bbl, 15.1#; second patents, 
per bbt $4.80. Meal, in 35-lb sacks, 
Me; 17H-lh sacks, 28c.

Salt
To retailers: Salt. No. I Texas. $1.55 

per bbl; dairy. $3.36 per bbl; extra dry, 
$1.63 per bbl: Michigan, fl.fO per bbl; 
table. 36c. 2-lb pkgs; Texas, $1; Rock 
Crystal, 54c, 2-Ib pkgs; per crate. $1.64.

Country Ppoduca, Etc.
Prices paid: Eggs. p«r case. $3.

Ponltry. hens, fat. per $3.25;
springs, large si*o. $$: nlUftums. $2.50; 
turkeys, per lb, 7c: ducks, per dox.
$3.60: roosters, each, 10c. Buiier, sweet 
country, per lb, I5c; creamery, |>er lb, 
24c; renovated, per lb. 22c.

Cordage
To retailers: Rope. .«»isai. b̂ isis H-

inch. »He: ManiU. 17c. Twine, 4-ply, 
28c; zero, 3-ply. 21c.

Vegetables
Prices paid: Carrots, per dox bunch

es. 20c; beets, per dox bunches. 26c; 
Iri.'̂ h potatoes, per bu. $1; tomatoes, 
fancy, per basket. 65ff>75c; cucuinbcrs. 
per bu. 75c; round green and wax 
beans. H-hu basket, 90e; okra, per bas
ket. 75c9$l; sweet. peppers, per bas
ket, 60c; egg plants, per dox. 60c; 
green-corn, i?er dox. 10c; squash, per 
dox. 15c; new dry onion.s, per lb. 29 
2He; butter beans, V -̂bu basket. 75c.

Coffee and Teas
To retailers: Coffee, green. No. 1

fancy p«‘aberry, 16c per lb; No. T fancy 
polished Rio. 14c; No. 2 choice polished 
Rio. IS He; No. 4 natural fair Rio, 12 He. 
Arbuckle, per lb. 16V4c. Tea.s, gun
powder. 89949c; bl«mis, 25950c; Eng
lish breakfa.st. 50c.

Green Fruits
Prices paid: Peache-s, per bu. $2,00; 

Elberta i)caches. per H-bu basket. 75 
990r; grapes per 8-lh basket. 35 940c, 

•milo maize, per hn. $1.25; Kaffir corn, 
per bu, $1; field peas, per bu. $3.25; 
Mexican June corn, per bti, $2.25; seed 
corn, per bu, $1.60.

GRASS AND FORAGE.
A True Story.

A man in Shelby county bought a 
little farm of 120 Hcre.*̂ . on whlclj was 
a mat <»f Julinson grass, not much 
f*'ncing, 4nne chimneys, where »thp 
hou.se iiad been, but fairly go<Kl out- 
bulldlng.s. He got It for $4G0. That 
was a few year.s ag»>. The pl.iee is In 
good ahapo today, with a neat house 
and g(*od fences and not a dollar has 
been spent on it that was not made 
out of the pi ace. The owner lives on 
it and would not take $2,.500 for It. 
IMuch of the ready money comes from 
Johnson grass and rattle. That man 
doo.sn’t want a government pamphlet 
telling him how to kill John.son gras.s. 
He couldn't be induced to kill his. It 
brings him $2.>0 to $350 In c.ish every 
year,—Hirminghani Ledger.

Bermuda Hay.
•The two and one-italf acres of upland 
soil that a as planted to hardy Ber
muda grass on June 29 and 30. 1905, 
ha.s been cut for the third time thi.? 
season. The first cutting in the season 
of 1906 was made July 12, The total 
yield of cun^d hay from the field was 
18,145 pounds, or at tho rat« of 5,658 
poun.ls per acre. The second cutting 
for 1906 was msde August 2. The rain
fall from June 12 to the time of second 
cutting wius 6.53 inches. Before the 
second crop was fully cured It began 
rsining again and 5.86 inche.s of water 
fell on the hay before it was hauled 
in and weighed Aug, 15. This thoro 
leaching reduced the weight materially 
but the final weight of dry hay was 
7.275 pounds, from the two and one- 
half acres, or 2,910 pounds to the acre. 
The third cutting was made September 
18, and the hay cured without being 
rained upon. The total yield of cured 
hay for the field was 7,840 pounds or 
at the rata of 3.186 pounds per acre.

The total yield of hay per acre for 
the Kca.Hon was 11,704 pounds or 5.08 
tons. Iwand of the very .same nature 
adjoining this field Joes not produce 
over one-half ton of prairie hay of In
ferior quality, Bermuda hay contains 
twic.e as much digestible nutrients as 
the best of prairie hay. Is much more 
palatable, free from steins and weeds 
and is every way superior to hay 
made from w ilj grasses. It is time 
Oklahoma farmers were beginning to 
wake up to the possibilities of this re
markable grass, not only as a pastur
ing grass but also as a hay crop.—Ok
lahoma A. A M. Bulletin.

What Do They CiuoT
TIm above qportloo ft often oaked e<Mi> 

eerntnc Dr. Pterce*s two leodlnf medl- 
cines, "Golden Medical Discovery** and 
*i>Hvorite Prescription.” e

The answer is that "Golden Medical 
Dfseovery ” is a most potent oJleratlve or 
blood-purifler, and tonic or tnvlgorator 
and acts esp^ially favorably in a cura
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur- 
fooes, as of the nasal passages, throak 
bronchial iubeo, stomach/ bowels and 
bloddet^urfng a large nu cent of cator« 
Thai eoliM whether 4 ^  disease affects the 
nasal pataalMa, the Thgoat, larynx, bron
chia, stomoefiNios catankol dyspepsia h 
bowels »(as muapus>4Rbttn4aJ, bladder, 
nterns or other pflvle orgtlr^  Kven In

T fitT  ^^tfsetions. 11 U nfti>n suceiMisful In affect»

! Pri>Trtntlnii » to ^aT n
iT-iun^Ti ro.rga f-.p 

I; f • iItI I  tf xa ft çmghXïZïi « I f 41 gijn >
»ciihg umgBFaV
For w<

irfytu
is a powerlul yet gontiy 
ing tonic and nervine. For weak worn- 
out, over-worked women—no matter what 
has caused the break-down, "Favorite 
PreHcripiion "will be found most effective 
in building up the strength, regulating 
the womanly functions, subduing pain 
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous 
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle 
giving the formulieof both medicines and 
quoting what scores of eminent med
ical authors, whose works are consulted 
by physicians of all the schools of practice 
os sttides in prescribing, say of each in- 
greaiont entering into these medicines.

The words of praise bestowed .on the 
Mveral ingredients entering lnto*l)oetor 
Pierce’s medicine.s by such writers should 
have more weight than any amount of 
non - professional tostimonials, because 
such men are writing for the guidance of 
their modicai brethren and know whereof 
they speak.

Both medicines are non-alcoholic, non- 
■ecrct, and contain no harmful habit- 
forming drugs, being composed of glyceric 
extracts of the nM>tsuf native, American 
medicinal forest plants They are both 
sold by dealers in me<licine. You can’t 
afford to accept as a substitute for one of 
thoso medicines of known composition, 
any secret nostrum. '

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
easy to take as candy, regulate and in
vigorate stomach, liver and boweU.

WEATHERFORD, Texas. Aug. 26.— 
Sunday afternoon a heavy rain fell to 
the north of Weatherford, but only a 
sprinkle fell here. It is still a question 
as to whether rain coming now would 
help crops of Parker county.

W

He who has implicit faith in hts fel
low man is apt to lose that faith with 
his umbrella.

mailto:1.13@1.30
mailto:1.75@2.40
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Here A  re the Ponies

to Run at B ig M eet
Th^ «tandlrif of thr FV)rf Worth 

Pair  AKHOciatliin with the harnoH.-i 
iaor«omen In most elonuontly told hy 
the mHKDifirorit lint oí entrW-n made 
to trotting und j*aclng «taken i)ffered
by the ansoclation to be raced for 
during It« nieeljiiK, Oct. k-17. There 
art <»vei 20(' eritrie.« of the be«t trol- 
tt'T« and pac er> In training and thia 
la an aa.nurance that tlie «take.« will be 
hotly contented and «í-me ntagnilk ent 
racing renult. Tho.se who iove tho 
liaine.s« angle of the game may be 
fiure that they will «ee the best hj»oi t 
here ever witne««ed in the «(>uth. Tho 
entries to the pur.ses will < lose Sept. 
S5. Here i« a list <ii the* entrie«:

Threo*Year-Old Trot, $500 
Moving, J. R, Pfi^ton, <»wner, Atlanta, 

III.; Ml«« Murphy, i'aul Murphy, Itas
ca, Te.jcax; Marly fTogre««, w. O. Foote, 
l>al)aa Texius; Annie i'eikin«, Wm. 
Ray Chaf)i)el, (Jutbrie, (»kla.; Mias Fort 
■Worth, I)r. Harold Elchrkin, Fort 
Worth; N«dly I.S'ng, C. V. Townley, 
Olathe, Kan.; Hellp of Nelwon. Thos. 
H. ItagTiell, Marshali, Mo.; Sis Thoma.s, 
Mr«. A. Ij. Thomas, Henson, Neh.; 
Hilda Hollin», W. O. Fc*ote, l>alla«; 
Mablc Mae, J. A. McLei»ud, Chicago.

2:14 Trot, $1,000
Alice Ri»osevelt, C>. Z. Smith, owner, 

Wichita., Kan.; J. K. W., J. R  White- 
IRjIl, Corsicana, Heauty Wright, I>r. G. 
A. Hatfh*ld, Wiiintii, Kan.; Kcdi On, 
lam i« S. Meyers, Springfield, Mo.; Sir 
flullford, Fred M<-rry, Kansas (.’ ily, 
$io.; Duches» of Clare, I., I*. Peck, .San 
Antoni«*; L<K*inup. L. J*. peck, San A n 
tonio; Nlagam. Harry WilH«*n, Sioux 
City, la.; AuKh« rg, naklnnd F.u in, 
W'elisvllle., N. Y.; Johnney K . Kuster- 
Hrwl n H(*tsc «'ompany, L.iramie, Wyo.;

á.dmlral Schley, Ralph I>. Morn»*< k. Se- 
alia. Mo.; Maud 11, T. A. Williain.s, 

Dullun
2:19 Trot, $1,200

Axlne. .1 ames Harrison, T-'ort Worth; 
Alfred Moyer, S. C. Friend, Randall, 
Kan., Admiral .Schley, Ralph D. Mor- 
neck. Seda lia. Mo.; J. K. W . ,  J. K. 
(■W'i‘it*<>̂ ell, Corsie4ina; Rill.v Simpson,
. P  WhiteseM, Corsicana; Overlainl, l>. 
R. M«’Collough. l>allas; W'aldie. C. S. 
WillianiH, p'ort Worth; Anna C,., W. ij. 
KtHde. Dallas; Togo, Henry Fxall. T*al- 
! « • :  Kirtley lOUs Irlte, Lomo Alto h'ann, 
Dallas; Mis« lyottie., .los. p. Sair.an, 
Opelmi.sas. l.a : M.irtha C.. L. T. Car- 
f*enler, Sjiringfield, Mo.; Frnmola, J. 
>1. Shire, Valh y Fall.«. Kan.; Duchess 
of Clare, ly. P. I’eck, San Antonio; 
lyoomnp, L. P  Pis k. San Antonio; 
H ary  Simmons. Row.ser Ä' Towles, 
H« niston; Norma, Di< k McMahon, 
(W’lu'aton, Til.; Lhrcctncss, Dick M cM a
hon, Wh«-aton. 111.; Ansherg, Oakland 
Karin. Wellsville. N. Y ; Daisy Small- 
WK»od. P. ’P. Swagg(‘r, K.tiisa.s Cit}’. 
Mo.; l>can Excursion, Dr. Chas. F. 
R<v^al1, f ipelonsas. La.; (*llie Mllh'r, 
C. D. Miller, P*'cnn Cotp; Wano. J. A. 
McL«'oud. <'lii<-ngo; Captain Strong, W. 
)C. F«»«>te, I>allas.

2:24 Trot. $1,200
Axlne, .lamen Harris«in. owner, Fort 

JWorth; Prec* pt<*rlne, C'lem R. Potter, 
Oainesville; Hilly Slmp.son, .1, K. 
iWTiltesell. Cor.sicana, Tlip Meillator, J. 
j}. Whlte.sell, Corshana; M«*vlng. J. U. 
KatUm, Atlanta,- 111.; H«*!* C.uy. C. O. 
WiWtgooian, l'\)rt W«*rth; Waldle. C. 
6. W"lllianis. F<»rt Worth; Harry  
Wilkes, C. G. Gibbon», Wexah.acble; 
t*ay Girl, W. O. FcH’de, Dallas; Togo,
i lenry Fxall. Dallas; Kirtley Mlectriti*, 
yorno Alto PYirm. Dallas; Texas Star- 

more. B. H. Ramsi'y, Brownw«'Oil; 
Hiazy Ir.r.y, E. F. Bell, Connoil (ír«>ve, 
Xan.; Miss lyottie. Jo.s. P, Salxan. Opel- 
tMi.saJJ. lyR.; Martha C.. ly. T. Can*enter, 
Bprlngfiehl, Mo.; Red Ma.ior, J. A. 
If̂ aJy, NevH«ln. Mo.; Gooiltlme. C. ly. 
Clancy, Indianapolis. Ind.; b'^mner Girl, 
Juo. Cuthb«*rson. Kansa.» City, Mo.; 
Emmolig J. H. Shire, Valley Pall.i. 
Kan.; laioinup, L.. I ’. Pei'k, San An
tonio; Oi’vllle Thorne. C. E. West- 
lu’ook. Peabody. Knn.; Charm P., 
Chlcaska Stock Farm. Black well, Kan.; 
Kunt Jorusha. C. D. Mulcahy, La Porte 
etty. la.; AlMe Comjueror. /Mbert 
lankins. Onawa, la.; C*»in. Strong. W'. 
ID. Pc*ote. Dalla«; Fontm. Kustor-bh-wln 
tloJ*«o Company, Dariunle, Wyo.; 
Katherine Kinnmel, Ku»ter-Erwin 
Horae Company, lyaramle, W'yo.; The 
|»««ie1ator. .To». McGuire, Bon.»on. Neb.; 
lUd Cross, a  H. Hunger, Sbeltlon. la.; 
lAdy Dale, J. A. Mclyeoud. Chic.igo. 

2:30 Trot. $1,000
Billy Simpaon, J. E. White.icll, owner. 

CWBlcana; The Mediator, J. E. 'U’ hlte- 
•efl, Corsicana; John Heff»en, I. M. 
IfcMu-rry Jr., Beils; Clear Draft. H. M. 
iWliltliiar, Hastings. Neb.; Jc*e Pyle, H. 
i f .  Whitlner, Hastings, Neb.; Kentiu'ky 
Koauty, Murphy A Martin. Itasca;

Harry Wilkes, C. G, Gibbon«, Waxa- 
}ia<-hie; Pay Girl, W, O. Foote, Ehülas; 
Kirtley Electrite, lyomo Alto bVrin, 
Italia«: Texa« Starmore, it. H. Ramsey, 
Jirownwood; Pattie Hamlin, J. C. D.v- 
cert, .Springfield, Mo.; Goodtime, C, D. 
(*lan«y, Jndianaiajli«, Ind.; Farmer Girl, 
.Tfyhn CuthbiirHon, Kansan City, Mo,; 
l^oornup, L. P. Peck, Kan Antonio; Or
ville 'Pborpe, C. E. Wentbrook, Pea
body, Kan,; Chium P., Cbicaska Stock 
Farm, Bla«kwell, Okla.; Aunt Jerush, 
(\ T>. Mulcahy, lya Porto City, la.; 
•Virgineer, Ray Kemp Chappell, Guth
rie. Okla.; The Bugger, Ed. Gooch, Ute, 
la.; Katherine KImmel, Küster-Brwin 
Hi*Tse Company, Daramle, Wyo.; Bo- 
neo, KuHfer-Erwln Tlorse Company, 
lyaramie, Wyo.; The Legislator, Jas. 
Míííiilre, Benson, Neb.; Strongwood, 
F, M. Bishop, Houston; Garnet, J. A. 
Mclyeoud, (!hlcago; Com. Strong, W. 
O, Foote, Dallas.

Thre«*Ye«r-Old, Purse $500
Exola, J. H. Buhler, owner, Row

lett; Kewanee Queen, J. M. Conrad, Ot
tawa, Kan;; Kekanee Kate, J. M. Con
rad, iittawa, Kan.; Rex, J. R. Patton, 
Atlanta, III.; Era Onward, John Boa
ti« k Jr., Fort Worth; May Murphy, 
Martin & Murphy, Itasca; Ima K., J. 
W'. Mitten, Corsicana; Agnes Corward, 
W. <). Foote, Dtillas; Marvin O’Brien, 
J, W. Bailey, fralnesvlle; Searcher, I. 
O. Ludey, (>«lar Ville, Kan.; Macye G„ 
R. .\. Gr«*gory. F' r̂t Worth; Piirs«m 
Brown, M. Riser, Springfield, Mo.; 
Nillio B, Bill|«‘ Barne«. Springflelil, 
Mo.; Ingolsbe, ly. P. Adams, Howard. 
K in.; y\rchie Hardin, K. E! Surgent, 
Dow.«, la.; Jennie Kunkee, C. P. lyOng, 
Fort Worth; Ben BIl.ss, G. J. Hess, 
Mar.shall, Mo.; Stepperland, T. A. W il
liams, Dallas; Hedy El«*ctrlcte, lyomo 
Alto Fiirrii, Dalla.«.

"2:09 Pace, $1,000
J«sse Janies, H. H. Sorenson, Tyiike 

Vi«w. Mich., owner; Cholivta Curtis, 
W li'. Walker. Fort Worth; Bes.sle K .,. 
J. W Mitt«-n. Cf»rslcann; Clara B.. Aril« 
Frost. Albu(|ueniue, N. M.; Robbie 
Good. George P«»pe. Jefler.son, Mo.; 
Annt, C. W, tlorrell, Marshall. Mo.; Dr. 
Pip*‘S, W. O, Mnlllns, Junction City, 
Kiln.; ,Maj<>r S., W. O, Mullins, Junc- 
li«*n City. Kan.; Pure Gold, Oakland 
Farm. Wellsville. N. Y.; College Maid, 
Knst«M-Erwin Hor.«e Co.. Jyaraiide, 
Wyo.; Daniel J., Patout A Wallin, Ope
lousas. Li.; Nona RuUub<*n, ( ’ . H. Ĉ >- 
rm-au, Opidousus, La.; Ism K«*lly, Dr. 
Hiintld l''/l<l«‘rkiii, b\irt W«>rlh, Casile- 
vvooil, C. H. Iluiiger. Shelilon, bivva.

2:13 Pac«, $1,000
Blan«’he Alinont, J. L. T'almundson, 

Hoiisltm, owner; Je.«se James. 11. H. 
Sonmson, Luke Vi«‘w, MUh.; Choimda 
I'nrtis, Dr. W. F. Walker. Fort Worth; 
lyon Kelly. Dr. Harchl Elderkin, Fort 
Worth; Billy Harley C«*rn, S. C. Friend, 
Hamlall; Hilly Me., J. K. Whilesell, 
Corsicaim: His Grace, J. E. Whiteseli; 
Noiniii Hrook.s. J. H. Miller, Waxa- 
hiu hie; lOlwood King, E. J. Dimiiin, 
Dallas; Claud Allelon, S. J. Hess, Mar- 
shiill, M«>. ; lyee Huron, W. W. Sloan, 
Fort Worth; George Stoi-kton, lyoino 
Alto Farm, Diillas; Uccia Electrite, 
l/«*mo Alto Farm; Clara H., Arile FYost, 
Albu(|ueniiu'. N. M.; Ma> vilb'.J. yV. Daly, 
Nevada. Mo.; Miss Sherbert, J. A. 
Diily: Diiisy S., M. 1’. Shy, Knobnoster, 
M«*.; Hla« k A«’e, Glen Shli*p, I’ao'.a, 
Kiin.: Colonel FYank, Glen Shipp; Leni 
lyio. Cale J«»nes, Augustii, Kan; J. B. 
Jr., ly. P. Pei'k, San Antonio; Happy 
Hooligan, L. V. Peck; Dr. Pipes. \V. 
O. Mullins. Junction City, Kan.; Ma
jor S., W. O. Mullins; l>nirtda D., W. 
(Ì. Glabough, Green Kldge, Mo.; lyula 
D., W. V. Christopher, La l*0rte City, 
Iowa; U«*yal Lino, Oakland F'̂ irin, 
Wellsville. N. Y\

2:17 Pace. $1,200
S(i«r Direct. TT. H. Sorenson, lyiike 

View. Mich.; Bessie Barnes. W. H. 
Hall, I>«*ver, Me.; Goldie McGregor, 
W. B. Wa«le, F'ormosa, Kan.; Hl.s 
Grace. J. K. Whilesell, t'or.sicana; Bill}' 
Me.. J. FI Whilesell; Rex, J. R. Fat- 
ton. Atlanta. 111.; Silver 'I'lp, Weldon 

Hucklebriilge, F̂ urcka, Kan.; Lee 
r.aron, W. W. Sloaii, F\*rt Worth; CR'O. 
StiM'kton. Lomo Alto FYirni, l>alla«; 
Hecla Filectrite, Lomo Alto Farm; 
Snake Brown, K. E. Brown, Cedar 
Vale. Kan.; Monkey Mack, Olile 
Gravem Guthrie, Okla.; Joe Harrlman, 
Ollie Graves; Mayville, J. A. Daly. Ne
vada. Mo.; Mage Curry, M. Riser, 
Spr’ngfleKl, Mo.; By Cox, Fred Hyatt, 
Butler, Mo.; J. B. Jr., L  P. Peck, San 
Antonio: Clementine, W’ llHam Fimster- 
mnker, San Antonio; Myrtle S., C. M. 
Sidle, Kansas City; Dennis T., R. C. 
Spinner, Pawnee, Okla.; Phlllppeno, 
Downey & White, Sioux City, Iowa; 
Pire Bell. J. R. Walsh. Rockford, IIL; 
Royal Line, OaJilaud F’’arm, Wellsville,

»
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Durable and Economical-—
Simple and Reliable

The engine that is built for 
business. The farmer's great
est Ia)K>r saving machine. Our 
picture book sent free. Write 
for It.

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Cen’ l Agis.
1711 CALHOUN STREET

N. y.: Norva, I^eo B. Marks, Eldora, 
Iowa; Pointer Star, George Richardson, 
Phoenix. Aria.; Crestón. J, A. McLeoud, 
Qiilcago, III.; Paddy B., Ollie Graves, 
Outlirle. Okla.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

2:20 Pace, $1,200

Riser, Springfield, Mo.; Jake, M. G. 
Sumner. Galena. Mo.; Sir Crederlck, 
Dr. Greenfield, Wichita, Kan.; Beasi« 
Barn«, W, H. Hall, Dover, Me.

2:28 Pace, $1,000
Sir Crederick, Dr. Greenfield, Wlchi-

T3„  n ,1 , ,  Kan.; Pebbles Lady, C. F. Rex, Jas-
Mo.; Kewanee Chief, D. E.owner; Walnut Russell, O. Thompson, , .

Jasper City, Mo.; Kewanee Chief, D.
E. -Vmsworth, Hamilton, Kan.; Clem
entlne, William »nstermaker, San An
tonio; Giftline, Chicawka Stock Farm, 
Blackwell. Okla.; Fire Bell, J. R, 
Walsh. Rockford, 111.; Clifton Star. 
Dick McMahon, Wheaton, 111.; Royal 
Line. Oakland F'ann, Wellsville, N. Y.; 
Miss Jimmie, Worth Stables, Fort 
Worth: Harry Woodford, Worth
Stables; Nellie Bishop, Kuster-Erwln 
Horse Co„ lyaramie, Wyo.; Norva, Leo 
B. Marks, Eldora, Iowa; Tennlson Hal, 
Remi Wallin. Opelousas, La.; John L., 
R. C. Cuissup, Jefferson, Okla.; Wild 
Fire, Nate Bruner, Paola, Kan.; Cap- 
piidilla, McCormick A Idle, Paola, 
Kan.; Pointer Star, George Richard
son. Phoenix, Arlz.; Montauk, C. H. 
Hunger, Sheldon, low'a; Jim V., F. T. 
Vennum. Huchinson. Kan,; Togo, Sam 
Lambert, Hutchinson, Kan.; Rex, O. S. 
Gresham, Sherman; Star Direct, H, H. 
Sorenson. Lake View, Mich.; Bessie 
Barnes, W. H. Hall, Dover, Me.; Gray- 
tonell. E. A, Hakes, Clyde, Kan.; Billy 
Me.. J. FJ. Whltesell, Corsicana; Hawk- 
sie. J. FL. Whilesell; Russell Girl, S. 
R. Prentice, Tonkawa, Okla.; Mattie D., 
J. G. Dillard, Sedalia, Mo.; Sis Hop
kins. L. C. Center, Sedalia, Mo.; Cap- 
padilla, S. B. McCormick, Centralla, 
Mo.: HaJlie M., J. W. Mitten, Corsi- 

’ cana; Ima Flal, J. W, Mitten; Kansas 
Trainer. T. B. Baker, Flureka, Kan.; 
Vera Broks, C. G. Gibbons, Waxahach- 
ic; George Stockton, Lonio Alto F̂ arm, 
Dallas; He« la Fllectrite, Ijomo Alto 
Farm; Monk«*y Mack, Coe A Budworth, 
l.,as Vegas, N. M.; Daisy Young, Ol
ile Graves, Guthrie, Okla.; Wooilland 
l>a.h«y, Riiy Kemp Chappell. Guthrie, 
Okla,: Riley Christman, George W.
Slough, Nevada, Mo.; Aharis, E. R. 
Burns, Fort W’orth; Mage Curry, M.

Arnsworth, Hamilton, Kan.; Ruby S., 
J. E. Walsh, Sioux City, Iowa; Oiftline, 
Chlcaska Stock Farm, Blackwell, 
Okla.: Clifton Star. Dick McMahon, 
Wheaton. 111.; N*ellie Bishop, Kuster- 
Erwin Horse Company, Laramie, Wyo.; 
Tennlson Hal, Remi Wallin, Opelousak, 
La.; Gnevla, James Street, Pond Creek, 
Okla.; Wild F^re, Nat Brunef Paola, 
Kan.: Jim V., F. T. Vennum, Huchin
son. Kan.; Togo, Sam Lambert, Hutch
inson, Kan.; I^x, O. S. Gresham, Sher
man; M(*ntolyte, B. J. Lambert, Bur
lington, Okla.: Star Direct, H. H.
Swenson. l./ake View, Mich.; Bessl* 
Barnes, W. H. Hall, Dover, Me.; Ryn- 
go. P. N. Kerr, Pauls Valley, I, T.{ 
Minnie Moss. P. N. Kerr; Graytonalt 
E. A. Hakes. Clyde, Kan.; His Grac^ 
J. E. Whilesell, Corsicana: Hawksiev 
J. E Whltesell; Russell Girl, S. R. 
Prentice: Mattie D., J. G. Dillard, Se
dalia.. Mo.; Sis Hopkins, L. C. Ginter, 
Sedalia, Mo.; Hal J., Tom Jones, Cle
burne: Woodmore, George R. King,
Dallas; Monohon, W. N. Grand, Itasca; 
Vera Brooks, C. G. Gibbons, Waxa- 
hachie; Agnes Conward, W. O. Foote, 
Dallas; Gervrge Stockton, Loma Alto 
Farm. Dallas; Midget Willis, T. B. 
Sucksinger, Monroe, Wis.; Miss A.
S. L. Green. Cleste: Paddy B., Olile
Graves. Guthrie, Okla.; Daisy Young, 
Ollie Graves; Riley Christman, George 
W. Slough, Nevada, Mo.; Aharis, E. R. 
Burns. Fort Worth; Fred F. Miles, J. 
H. Tilery, Springfield, Mo.; Jake, M,
G. Sumner, Galena, 111.; Steppland, Ed 
L. Bowman, Dallas; Bessie Barnes. W.
H. Hall, Dover, Me.; Country Boy, 
George King, Dallas-

The woman who d«>esn’t keep a serv
ant c.an have every afternoon out if 
she wants to.

rREE TO YOU-MY SISTER Free to You end Every Sister Sufferlno 
From Womau's Ailments,

1 sm a woiEan.
1 know womao’9 eufferlnga 
1 hove found the cure. ,
I will mail, free of any ohsree, my home tred^ 

■Mat with full instructions to any sufferer froiA 
women’s ailments. I want to tell elf women abool 
this cure — you, my reader, for yourself, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want te 
tell you how to cure yourselves at home without 
the help of e doctor. Men cannot understand wom
en’s eufferlngs. What we women know from cs- 
perlctice, we know better than any doctor. I knew 
that mv home treatment is a safe and sure care for 
Leucorrboca or Whitish dIschargea.Ulceration.DIa* 
placement or FalHog of the Womb, ProfuM, Scanty 
or Pninful Periods, uterine or Ovarian Taraors or 
Orowtbst also pains In the head, back and iMwels, 
bearing down fcellttgs,*nervousneaa, creeping feei- 
Ing up the spine, melnncbolyt desire to cry, hot 
flashes, weariness, kidney and bladder trooMea 
where caused by weaknessca peculiar to our sex.
I I want to send you a complete ten days* treatment 
Mrtirely free to prove to you that you can cur« 

'yourself at home, easily, quickly and surely. 
Remember, thaAt will cost you nothing to grive tb« 

troatment a complete trial; and If you kbould wish to con^mie, it \rili cost you only about l| 
cents a week, or less than two oenu a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. 
Just swhI me your nnoie and address, tell me how you suffer if you wish, and I will send you the 
treatment for your ease, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I will also send you free 
of cost, my book—“ WOMAN'S OWN MBDICAL ADVISER** t Uh explanatory Illustrations show- 
',ng why women suffer, and how they can easily oure themselves at home. Every women should 
have it, and learn to think lor herself. Then when the doctor says—"You must have an opera
tion.” you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my homo 
remedy. It cures nfl, old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 will explain a simple hooe 
treaunent which spe^ily and effectaaUy cures Leucorrboea, Green Sickness sod Painful or 
Irregular Menstruation In Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always result from Its use.

Wherever you live, I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly 
tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all women’s diseases, and makes women 
well, strong, plump robust. Just send me your address, and the free ten days' treatment i« 
ours, also the book. Write today, a«, you may not see this offer agalo. Address
’IPS. M . SU M M ER S, Box H  • -  *• ' • Notre Dame, lnd .,U . S. A*

CRADDOCK^ 9Z ISiMELBA RYE
ARE THE TWO

L.CRADDOCK &CO.
PER GALLON WHlSK1f3 30tD 

D A LLA S . TEXAS.
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CITY IS DRY; 
COUNTY SEEPS

Rain Palis Thruot Tarrant and 

Snubs the City

CROPS ARE SHORT

Cotton in Many Sections Will 
Be Less Than Last 

Yearns Yield

SunJay was not Fort Worth s da.y 
at the court of Jupiter Pluvius anJ 
received none of the rain that was 
received by all sections north, south, 
eaot and west of the city. Thei’e wast
rain all around, but not a drop In 
Fort Worth.
• Early Sundaj' afternoon a heavy 
bank of rain-bearing clouds appeared 
in the northwest and rolled up rapidly, 
spreading in all directions and even 
over shadowed the city. There was a 
refreshing breeze and thunder load to 
the hope that Fort Worth would be 
raifi-eoaked; but the clouds passed by, 
leaving the city as dry as a potshead.

East of Fort Worth six miles, at 
Handley, there was a good rain that 
caused water to stand in puddles in tho 
reads, and it extended east as far as 
Ijallas.

South of the city on the Mansfield 
road there was a big downpour, the 
country being flooded for a short Ume.

W'esi of Fort Worth there was fairly 
ir a>J showers as far west as the Brazos 
river, and northwest up the West Fork 
¿here was precipitation sufficient to 
fcause an eighteen-inch rise In the 
fl'riuity at Fort Worth Monday morn
ing

It seems that the rain bearing clouds 
'divided just before reaching Fort 
(Worth, and came together again east 
©f the city, for it rained north of Fort 
/W >rth and good shoŵ er-s are reported 
from up the Fort Worth & Denver as 
f%r north as Wichita Falls.

The rain will do a vaat amount of 
good to all crops In the county.

Long Drouth Broken
* GAINESVILLE, Texas, Aug. 6.—A 
heavy rain fell here, accompanied by 
considerable lightning and thunder. It 
is the first rain to fall in over three 
weeks and w;vs badly needed by the 
truck growers of this section.

Cotton at 17V̂  Cents
* TEMPLE, Teas, Aug. 26.—Holland, 
In Bell county, claims having paid the 
highest price for the first bale of cotton 
of the season, 17 V4 cents having been 
paid the lucky farmer who brought tho 
Tirit bale to Holland this year.

WE I N V I T E

t.) leave your vallable papers, 
such as deeds, notes, leases, In
surance policies, wills, etc., in 
our vault, where they will be out 
of danger. We jtolicit your bank 
a'count and assure you we will 
throw every safeguard around 
it and give your busine.ss the 
most careful attention.

7he Farmers and 
Mechanics National

BANK, rart Worth, Texas

WANT TO SUPPLY 
HORSES FOR ARMY

North Fort Worth After Cav
alry Station

FARMERS ARE INVITED

Circular Letters Ask Them to Visit 

North*Fort Worth—Tax Board 

Ends Sessions

North Fort Worth is agog over the 
report that the United States govern
ment has now under contemplation
tho establisTirient of training and re
mount station for cavalry horses. 
North h'Virt Worth Is after this sta
tion and another industry that will 
prove to be of great udvamage will be 
added to the list if plans now under 
way are successful.

Secretary Shannon of the North Fort 
Worth Industrial Association will en
deavor to get in communication with 
the proper authorities at or.ee. If 
such an industry is established perma
nently anywhere in the southwest, 
North Port Worth claims tliat there- 
Is not a better location than in the 
vicinity of the stock yards. The best 
shipping facilities can bo had, and 
such a location will bo in easy reach 
On the principal stock raising section 
of the southwest.

There is no such station established 
in this section of the country, altho a 
few years ago a temporary one was 
established at Bonham, where the gov
ernment officials would go to select 
such slock as came up to the require
ments. But this was only for a few 
months. It is now understood that a 
permanent remount station will be es
tablished, and in connection there Is 
also to be a training station for the 
horses after they have been purchased.

The government keeps constantly on 
the lookout for suitable horses for tho 
cavalry service, and the fact that 
North Fort Worth has become one of 
the greate.st horse and mule markets 
in the country has caused the govern
ment officials to look this way.

INVITING FARMERS

North Fort to Send Circulars Thru Ad
joining Country

.The committee appointed by the 
North Fort Worth Industrial Associa
tion to secure suitable grounds for tho 
establishment of a market square, and 
also to provide yard facilities, are now 
negotiating for grounds on which it Is 
proposed to erect sheds, and stalls and 
provide other camp conveniences for 
the farmers who may come to North 
Fort Worth from a distance.

Two or three sites for this purpose 
have been offered, and It will be de
termined within the next day or so 
which will best serve the purpose.

preparations are also being made to 
send out several thou.sand circular let
ters thruout the rural sections of this 
portion of the country. Inviting tho 
farmers to market their produce in 
North Fort Worthy___

c a t t l e m e iT  a n x i o u s

Nebraska Quarantine Affects Feeder 
Buyers.

Cattlemen arc awaiting with consid
erable Interest new developments In 
the situation with respect to the fed
eral quarantine of certain districts in 
Nebraska for scabies in cattle, says 
the Sioux City Journal.

For some time It appears there has 
been considerable infection known as 
the sand hills. This Infection of herds 
became so manifest that the govern
ment, through the department of agri
culture, declared a quarantine against 
that part of the state lying west of the 
west line of Knox county. Since this 
quarantine was made effective it has 
been nece.‘<.sary to have cattle Inspected 
before the railroads would accept tficm 
for shipment interstate and this re
striction has been a detTiment to own
ers and to other cattlemen. It Is es
timated that the federal authorities 
sought to have the Nebraska legisla
ture last winter take steps to Inaugu
rate local quarantine and to place 
other restrictions In vogue which would 
help the federal authorities clean up 
the Infected territory. This the legis
lature refused, or at least failed to do, 
and It la now* talked In certain circles 
that the federal authorities are not dis-

Tools o f  U ccu rscy
ivft

HIM

K0SN
m n E

Tools for the workshop, farm or home must be tools of accuracy. 
A  Plane, for instance, to smooth a hoard properly must have a 
keen blade, carefully adjusted—iu surface must be true aud it must 
ht the luuul.

m H K u m R
^ T o o l s  a n d  C u d e r y

*re toots of scenmey. F,very ounce of wclftht, erery line, rrery hamlle, every blade la 
carefully adjusted, balancc l̂ and tested before leaving tne factory. The trademark on each 
guarantees it to be satisfactory or money refundeil.

Tire name Keen Kutter includes Carpentem* Tools, Farm and Garden Tools, Scissors 
and Shears, I'ocket-knlves aud Tabic Cutlery. .,

If not at your dealer's, write us.
aimmONS COmPANV (Ino.), St, Loulm onif Mew Veek, V, S. M,

of in.iny lown feeders to visit tho 
.sand hills in person and there buy 
inmi tlio grazer their supply iT feed
ing cattle for .shipment direct to their 
feed pen.s. Owing to the quarantine 
restrictions these feeder buyers arc 
finding considerable Inconvenience this 
season In thus operating. Tlie new 
field inspectors working under tho di
rection of the government in the quar
antined area are widely scattered, and 
it requires days, and soimdlmes weeks, 
to. secure their attention to cattle in
tended for shipment at a given point. 
Thi.s is likel.v to occasion (he buyer 
eonsiderahle loss. In addition most 
of the feeder hnyers are not expert 
eno'igh to dt*tormlne whether or not 
cattle arc scabby. When so Infected 
it Is required that they bo dipped be
fore they can he removed from the 
state, and this work.s an additional 
hardship on tho Iowa buyer.

Cattlemen, viewing Uu' situation a.=i 
11 exists at present, are pointing out 
to the Iowa feeder bTiyers that they 
Inive the fullest protection from dls- 
ca«se Or Infection of every kind and 
character where cattle are purchased 
In the public market, for at those pub- 
lie rnai'ketn the bureau of animal In- 
dustry mnintaln.s at all times an ample 
and competent force of inspectors who 
personally Inspect all the live stock 
that arrives. It is nocos.sary to have a 
porinlt or a clean bill of health from 
the Inspector in charge before stocker 
and feeder cattle will be accepted for 
shipment by the railroads for cither 
local or interstate destination.

SHORT MEXICAN CROP

Yield Will Not Exceed Half Bale to 
tho Acre

TQRREON, Mexico. Aug. 26.—Max
well E. Kllvert, one of the best known 
cotton men of Mexico, Is authority for 
the statement that If the rainy season 
.sliould begin within the next week, and 
there should bo obtainable in the Na- 
zaa river sufficient water for Irriga
tion, the crop Is so far advanced that 
it would be of no special benefit to It, 
and that the yield for this season will 
not be inore than half of thé crop of 
last year.

This is due, according to Mr. Kllvert, 
partly to the fact that the area of tho 
growing crop Is approximately 26 per 
cent under that of last year, or that 
about 25 per cent less land iti the La
guna received winter w’aterlng for the 
crop now growing. Mr. Kllvert regards 
this season as the worst experienced 
In thl.<i country within tho last twenty 
years, and says that the yield will not 
exceed one-half bale of cotton to the 
acre.

La.st year there were approximately
150.000 acres In cultivation and tho crop 
gathered close to 125,000 bales. Mr. 
Kllvert believes that of last year's crop
40.000 to 50,000 bales are yet unsold, al
tho already shipped out of this dis
trict. and that most of this cotton will 
be held until the new crop Is beginning 
to come in.

Limestone County Crops
McGREGOR, Texas, Aug. 26.—The 

slight rainfall in this section has 
caused a short cotton crop. Crops are 
much better than expected, cotton suf
fering most, as the drouth caught It in 
a critUral stage.

The record for 1006 shows that from 
January to September tho rainfall was 
81.68 inches, while up to the present 
date the fall has been 17.86, or a little 
more than half what It was last year.

tions .any tho les.s onerou.s to the Ne
braska cattlemeiT but are enforcing tho 
reatrlctlon.s rigorously.

For ytMUS It ha.s been the custom 
but this shower insures a half bale per 
ucra.

Dimmitt Gets Soaking
DIMMITT, Tex IS. Aug. 26—This sec

tion w.is favored with a splendid rain 
Saturday, which altho not needed 
badly. wa.s appreci.ited by those_ who 
are proparJi'.g their lands for wheat 
sowing this fall.

Discuss Handling Cotton
Freight trifflee men an<l operating 

off tola is of the Mi.ssourl, Kansas and 
Texas held a ine»^ting at Galveston this 
morning for the purpo.se of deciding 
upon tlio best plans for handling tho 
cotton crop that l.s now being gathered. 
Last sea.son a terrific t'ongostion oc- 
curr«‘d, the blame for which Wius 
variously placed by the railroads af
fected.,-and this year tho railroads in
tend so far .l.s pos.slble to keep their 
skirts clear of blame In the matter.

GIRL W HIPS FATHER
Her Mother Rushes Up and Continues 

ths Lashing
EVANSVILLE, Ind.. Aug. 26.—When 

her father caught her by the ear and 
pulled her out of a buggy, where sho 
was seated be.slde her sweet iic.art, 
Norma Glass, .iged 18 yearn, tonight 
seized the whip In the buggy and 
lash<nl the old man until he cried for 
mercy.

Mrs GI.I.SS ran to the scene, where a 
crowd had colleote<l. nnd gnibbing tho 
whip away from the daughter, miewed 
the attack upon her husband and ran ' 
him away, lie objected to his daugh- 
tor’.s suitor.

EAST INDIANS COLORED
Bonaparte Decides They Are Not En

titled to Naturalization
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 26.—United 

States District Attorney Devlin recently 
received s<*veral applIcatlonH for nat
uralization from natives of Britisli In
dia.

Being In doubt as to what action to 
> takfi, he asked Attorney General Bona

parte fur a ruling on the subject.
The atiorney general, In his reply, 

stated that the people referred to can
not be classed as white, and tlverefore 
are Ineligible to citizenship.

CANNON FIRE TO BRING RAIN

Mayor Hopes by Discharge of Am
munition to End Drouth

NEW HAVT»:n . Conn.. Aug. 26.--' 
Mayor Studl«»y of this city ha.s .sug
gested that a battery of field artillery 
l>e used to discharge 50 round.s of am
munition In the hope of producing an 
atmospheric change and consequent 
precipitation. Except for two brief 
thunderstorm.s. several weeks ago. no 
lain has fallen in this vicinity for 76 
days. _____

MEAT DRIVERS^STRIKE

Rain Helpa Cotton
ARCHER CITY. Texas. Aug. 26.— 

Archer county was blessed with good 
showers Bunday, which were general 
over the county. Cotton has suffered 
from the lack of rain the fast ten days, 
posed to make the quarantine rcstrtc*

Men Th'*eaten to Tie Up the Meat 
Business

NEW -YORK. Aug. s.—The olrlking 
moat drivers announce It as their In
tention to tie up the meat business. 
They refused to sign the scale and ask 
for shorter hours.

They “Can’t Abide 'Em”
Some old-fashioned people think It 

is impossible for a man to wear 
pajamas and not. be a rake.

4
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TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
* FORT WORTH, TEXAS

CoasoUdallan of The Texas 8tock Journal with 
the We«t Texas Stockman.

PUBL1SIII21> KVERY WKL*NKSDAY.

Entered as second-claes matter, January 5, 
1904, at the poHtofflce at Fort Worth, I ’exa«. under 
the act of conKrees of March 3, 1879.

OFhlCE OF I’lriiLICATION, TKREORAM BLDG., 
Kighth and Throckmorton Streets,

FORT fVORTll, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION I'RICE;
One year, In advan ce .................................11.50

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas. 
OFFICERS:

1‘realdent — I. T. I'ry«>r.......................San Antonio
I'trst Vice I ’rcHident—Richard Walah. .. . Palodura 
Second Vice I ’roHident—J, H, I'. Davis. .Richmond
Secretary—H. Jfi. Crowley..................Fort Worth
ANsiKtant Secretary—Berkely Splller... Fort Worth 
Treasurer—S, B. Burnett.....................Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Ftilly apprcelating the efforts put forth by The 

StockmafI'Journal in furthefinjf the Intervsta of 
the cattle induHtry In Keneral and the Cattle 
Ralaers' *A.s»ociaLion of Texas hi iMtrtlcular, aoid 
believing that said Stockiiian-JournaJ is in all 
respects represi-ntutlve of Uic interests it «-hani- 
piona, ami reixisin^ eonfi(leric.e in its mammeineut 
to In future wisely ami diHcrwtly champion the 
Interests of the ClUtle Rai.sers’ Association of 
Texas, do hereby, in executive meeting asseinbied, 
endorse tl»e potici« s of said paper, adopt It as tiie 
tiific.lal organ of thi«« asso -̂uition, and commend it 
to the rriembersliip as such.

l>nie by oidor of the ex<-cutlve committee, In 
the city of Fort Worth, this MarrJi 18, 1H05.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
' Colonel C. C. I'oole Is tiie duly authorized 
traveling representative of this i»a4>«r. and as such 
has full authority to collect sub.scription accounts 
aitU contract advertising.

T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J i ^ l T R N A I . . ,

If Is our aim not to admit into our advertising 
eoliirnns any but reliable advertMers, snd we be- 
Ueve ih.at all the advertl.seniunts In this paper are 
from responsible jK'ople. If subscTltiers find any 
of them lb bo olherwiMe, wc will esteem it a favor 
If they will advise ua Wo acet̂ pt tM> •'fake” <»r 
undesirable in«>dicaJ twlv€*rtls«‘meiits at any price, 
'tv’s Intend to have a ck-un paper for clean ad- 
vertls '̂ineMts. Our renders are aske-ti Ut always 
niwntlon 'I'lie SttK-kmati-J«>urnal when answering 
apy advertisements In IL

TO LIVE STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

stock breeders of Texas snd the territories are pro- 
during in all branches of live stock Ths Stockman- 
Journal will accept photographs of the leaders of 
thsir herds, whsther it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
liorses, chickens, etc., from which it will make cuts 
and print in The Stockman-Journ.ai, together with 
a description of the animal representative and 
the name of its owner. There will be no charge 
for this.

Those who Intend to take advantage of this 
offer will please notify us at once, or as soon as 
OonvsnisnL Any breodsr who has no photo îraphs 
01« hand and desires to have soma nvads, pleass 
notify us of the fact. Those who have good pho
tographs on hand and who desire to reap the ben
efits of this offer will >10086 send photographs at 
once. Do not send cuts at all. We cannot use 
them and must have the cuts made to suit our 
paper.

As we expect to start this work as soon as we 
begin receiving photographs you can see the im- 
pprtance of taking Hold of this at once if you de
sire to do so at all.

DRY ON THE RANGE
OraHS and water In many portions of West 

Texas are be«'oiuinf so soaroe that many ranch- 
men are manifesting a disposition to sacrifice their 
cattle, running them out to market In consiJer- 
ahie nuoitiers, and the rnsh thus sffocted is well■ N
calculated to seriously affect market conditions. 
Leatllng ranchmen from that section, as wsH as 
portions of Southwest Texas say the situation Is 
rapidly growing serious, and unless bountiful rains 
come real soon the suffering Is going to be much 
greater.

Jast now the-greatest complaint comes from a 
scarcity of stock watex, rain having been absent 
go long that there Is no water in many of ths 
iMtturai water holes, and In many instances It is

iKMAN-JOURNAL

growing scarou In the streams. In those portions 
•f the' range country where stockmen have not 
been able to roly upon the natural water supply, 
but have constructed tanks, sunk wells and erected 
windmills, matters are not so serlens, for th«fre 
has generally been sufficie/it wind to k«H*p ibe 
windmills running, and where this has failed re- 
tourst has been hud to gawilin«- engin«*s, an.] the 
necessary watei has b«»en pump«Ml in that manner.

But ihe geiicraJ scarcity »»f stt»ck water has 
rx-ceKMitated aniniuB travHIng a corisi.l,-rHlde dls- 
tanre for graf**« aflei filling at tb«' watering pliices. 
They gather at these watering places In .such birge 
numberH that lb« grai«« Is cntlr«-ly eaten out In 
s'oort order in tl̂ icii vicinity, and lh«-n it b<*cornes 
r.eoeKsary for the stock to tra\« l constd«-rable di.s- 
tancea to the grass, and vhe versii for watci. The 
roRult Is they an'kept on the move ««> much tb«'y 
Jo not take on taliow as fant ki» they would under 
more favorable circumutaneSH. and ranchmim will 
be much gratified wh«Mi there Is an improvement 
in the .vttnaii(»n.

The cnttle that are being forced on the market 
in oon.sequ««nce of the prevailing dry weather are 
generally in very thin condition, and are not fit 
to kill. They would an.swer very well for feeding 
purpoHoH, but Just at this time there appears to be 
but lllUe df^mand for feeders. From .«omc cause 
or other fee.lf-rg ju.^ now are not as at live as 
they -were a few weeks ago, and It is probalile 
they are waiting to .see just how much longer the 
Iircvaillng dry spell is Ha hie to of»ntlnue. A few 
weeks .igo they were wanting apparently more 
« attic than were in sight, but as st»on as the dry 
weath«‘r iiegan to make itself felt, Iht re was a ces- 
sylion of buyitig that has priutically amounted to 
susp(*nsion. The probiwble short cotton crop and 
f iMis,*<|U.*iit high i»rice of all cotton seed oil niill 
pKuiiM't.s will doiilitless very rnaterialiy affect feod- 
lug operation.s in the entire .state this fall and wi.i- 
^^•r.^iTbere is generally («onsiderahle complaint 
of the high prices charged for these products, and 
now that it is certain the Texas cotton crop is po- 
Itig to be rut very shi>rt, the indications are feed 
i»!.going to b«' so high that but few cattle will be 
lilaee-d at the «>11 mills.

Injring the past few days rains have fallen In 
the Panliandle courdry in a sc-ction of country ex
tending Ironi Texiine to Fhildr«.i*s. and conditions 
in that «ec'tlon have nwiterially irni>rc«vi«I, but a 
greet deal of the Panhandlie country is badly In 
need of rain. Riuichnicn and sto« k farmers from 
that section are generally in good spirits, however. 
Tliey say good feed crops have been raised, and 
thei-e is no prospect yet for any suffering among 
the (.-«ttK' inter« stfi. With rain within the next few 
weeks the gttis.H will have time to grow a whole 
k't before friurt come*, even if frost dc*es generally 
materiahae earlier In that seetion than elsewhere 
In Texn.s.

The We.st Texas cattlemen ».ly August tu nearly 
always a vwy dry month, ojid they do not exiiect 
rain fn that section to amount tc anything until 
about S«*i»temiH*r 10. Rain along about that period 
is sufficiently early to Insure an abundance of fine 
winter gmss, and few yvars have pa.s.>«e.l In that 
section without these September rams mateHallx- 
Ing. It ir the fact that the dry spell beĝ n̂ this 
year so muoh earlier th.on August that Is hurting. 
Go«*<l rains have f.cllen In the Jones county country 
during the p.Tst H'w days, and spotted shower«? in 
ether vlclnitioa.

Out In the Pecos countrj’ of Texas and N«wv 
Mf-xioo ibe cattletu.en. are regarding the situation 
quite ig'rlously. The ontirc season has been very 
dry all the ytvsr and graas has had no opportunity 
to grow since oarty In the spring. Ordinarily the 
grass In Diat soi-tlcm makes but tittle growth until 
e.irly In the summet, but thle year It has not had 
opportunity to do that, an<l, as a r«-ault, the out
look for the winter is not regarded as at all en
couraging. Cattle In tiiat section are reported as 
Jolng very w^l. however. The mesqulte brush has 
pr«»duced an abundant crop of b«'ans, as It always 
dre* during a dry y«-ar, and these beans have piit 
the cattle In very ftUr conJlUon. Many of the 
cx>w«nen of that •ectlon did not Intend to do any 
work until this falL when the intention was to 
generally cut out the ol«J she stuff and ship It 
lo market but these old cows are still poor and 
H is now «Wemod unwise to ship them. It has now 
been dstermlnesi to brand tho calf crop at once 
and leave the old cow« ov«mt for another year. As 
the range Is already oa*erslocked. this constitutes

a very Important matter.
Out in that se«-tion of the state and of Nesr 

Mexico, there are very few steers to go out this 
fail, S.S practically everything in the country was 

"sold In the spring. It is believ«vl that buyers will 
not be able to pick up more than 1,<>00 or 2,09# 
bead in that entire section. The calf crop was 
g-^nerally good, however, and n«ixt spring buy«H*s 
will be able to find a considerable sprinkle *o£ 
y««arling steers In that section.

The sheepmen of that section axe generally In 
very good s'nape. Their wfK>l was sold at a good 
price an 1 th*y have been able to put away a s.iug 
little sum for any coming emergency. The town 
of (^rl.««bad this season has handled nearly 500,- 
COO pounds of wool and about 50,000 pounds of 
mohair. As a general thing the fleece was below 
the aver.age this year in weight, the big snow 
last winter washing out much of the ‘dirt lhaf 
usually adds to Its he?ftlnes8.

There was a time when these protracted dry 
spells were far more serious for the cattlemen than 
at pr«u««inL That was before they learned to mak« 
pr«Tv1»lon In advance for their coming. And thoec 
who are experienctng the most suffering now a.s a 
result of the prevailing conditions are those wh® 
have failed to learn needed lessons from paet ex
periences They have made no effort to supply 
water, but have depended on nature, and they have 
peial.steil in the practice of overstocking until 
unless rain falls every few weeks their pastures ar# 
Soon almost entirely denuded.

Tho up-to-date cowman has learned to save hta 
gra.ss and supplement the natural supply of water. 
He i.s not content to take things just exactly as 
they come, and trust to chance for the outcome. 
He is oi»nversant with the situation In its every 
detail, and takes time by the forok)ck and provides 
against ,1u.st such emergencies as has 'now arisen»

MARKET DEMAND FOR HOGS >
Peforo the annual meeting <if the National A»k« 

BtaMatlon of Expert Swine Judges, J. J. Fergus«»^ 
of (Thlcago, gave an illustrated lecture on the mar- 
ket .leiiiands for swine. In r»art he said:

"f>f necfisfilty packers can have no choice as 
to breed or color, sln«>e there la* a place and uS# 
for every grade of hog coming to the stock yard* 
Tlie market ndmaist any day will show a rangn 
from the heavy sow or stag weighing 700 to 8M 
pounds down to the light i^lpper pig of forty to 
fifty pounds welghL

The demand for hogs of various weights an^ 
the prices paid depends upon the market for lard 
and provisions. When the supply of lard Is shosil 
the price of lard a«lvances and con»aquentJy heavy 
lard taog.s are in demand, w’ith prices correspond^ 
Ingly advanced. It at any time the market for lard 
Is slow awj the .sti-pply ample the light weight ha^ 
suitnhle for prcalucing high class hams and baeux  ̂
win bring top pricea,

"Under average conditions the hog worth tho 
mo.st money in the open markM will weigh front 
200 to 250 pounds. He should be smooth and even
ly covered, without any exceas of fat over tho 
shoulders, along the back or on the hams, Ooo«l 
length and depth of sl«le is de.simble since tho 
side meat is cured into bacon, which sells for moro 
money than any other part of the hog careasa.

"Those qualities most desirable in pure brti^ 
bogs for breeding purptvtes are also In demand by 
the. packer, viz.: siiKOth, ev«vi quality, with eveSf 
fle.«?hing, and an absence of coarseness of any pari 
or surplus development of bone.

"The tendency of the time Is steadily towasd 
lighter and leaner cuts of meat, ao that, otheO 
tilings being equal, the* farmer will find It much 
more profitable to prialuce the early maturing 
middle weight packer hog above mentioned.

"In thi# conniictlon it is Intereatlng to note tho 
leading experimental stations have oleariy 
nvonstrated that the gains made by hogs up to thig 
weight—200 or 250 pounds—aie made much moro 
eronomlcally than those put on after the hogo 
have passed thle weight."—National Daily Liro 
Stock Reporlex,

■ ^

A Whs<H>nRln man has discovered a preparatioa 
which will preserve ice in<leflnitely. Fort Worth 
small b«»ys have b«'cn wond«M-ing If It will have tho 
same effect on ice cretim.

A traveler In the dining car of a Georgia rail
road hn«l «>rdere«l frietl eggs for breakfast.

"Can’t give yo’ fried alg.s. boss." the nogro 
waiter informed him. "lessen ’yo want to wnit tlB 
we stops.” ,

"Why, how is that?"
"Well, do cook he says do road's so rough d»t 

ebery time be triea to fry algs dey scrambels.”— 
Life.
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CROW INDIANS
TO HOLD FAIR

Tribe That Fought Custer Now 

Famed for Fanning

' FIIJJNGS. Mont., Aug. 24.—‘Tnles:? 
their idans miscarry, the Crow Indians 
«vlll hold a fair this fall on the reserva
tion that will eclipse all previous en
deavors in thjs line among them,” said 
a ma*T who returned from the reserva
tion recently.

"AKho the date has not been defiy 
nltely decided upon, it is understood 
that the fair w illbe held either the last 
■we«  ̂ in September or the first week 
In October. It will probably be held at 
Crow Agency. Prizes will be awarded 
for the best exhibit of farm produce, 
the finest display of bead work, the 
best decorated tepee and the finest ex
hibit of blooded stot'k. There will be 
races of all kinds and prizes for the 
best appearing teams and rigs. The 
fair will be conducted thruout along 
the lines of the usual county fairs 
and enough of the Indian will be in
troduced to ryake things interesting.

Exhibits in Day
“During the day the exhibits will be 

made and the races run, and at night 
they will hiive the' dances, at which 
time some of the following dance« will 
take place: The squaw dance, buffalo
danoa, grass dance and medicine dance. 
*?very night there will be a big bar
becue at which time the Indians will 
be given an opportunity to gorge to 
their hearts’ content.

“During the pa.st jjnv years much in. 
lerest ha.s been taken in the fairs by 
the Indians, who take great pride in 
their exhibits. This is especially true 
of their exhibits of bead work and the 
decoration of their tepees. Many of 
them are raising blooded stock at pres
ent and are seeking to farm on an In
telligent, economic basis.

“The abolition of giving rations 
the Indians has done much to make 
them farmers in,<t^ad of nomads. The 
giving of rations to the Indians by 
the government was abolished three 
years ago and altho great dissatisfac
tion was expressed by them at the 
time, there is scarcely a murmur of 
discontent now. After the government 
discontinued giving them rations they 
allotted each one a farm, furni.shed 
them with farming Implements and 
employed boss farmers to instruct them 
how to farm intelligently. The first 
yeiir the Indians did not take the in
novation with very good grace and al
lowed their implements to lie around 
i  nthe fields without making any ef
fort to use or take care of them. The 
result was that a number of the.se im
plements were ruined by the elements 
and the Indians found that unless they 
did iiomething soon they would be up 
fAgainst it- for subsistence. The next 
year many of them went to farming 
Icdustriously, and at the first fair held 
on the reservation they made some 
Very good exhibits of their farm prod- 
tK'e. This year their crops, altho a 
■Mb late, as in other sections of the 
•late, are in splendid shape.

Government Building Canal
“The goverrmont is building them a 

large canal which will irrigate a large 
■urea of land. The work on this canal 
Was done solely by the Indians under 
the direction of competent engineers 
•mployed by the government. The 
Indians were paid for their work thru
out and will notrijnly reap the benefits

J U S T  
O N E
W O R D  that word U

T U L t V
It refers to Dr. Tatt*s Liver Pllla and

M EANS H EALTH .
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick headache?
VIrtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others 
Indicate inaction of the L IV ^ .

ova. IN’o o d

T ntt’shlls
Take No Substitute*

of Hi« ditch, but have also been paid 
well for building it.

“Among the Indians, aa well as 
anamg the whites, there are vagrants 
to l>e found who will not work and who 
are seeking to stir up strife among 
their numbers, but the majority of the 
Indians on the reservation today are 
hard working farmers and some of the 
finest farms in eastern Montana can 
be seen on the reservation as a result 
of their endeavors.

Interest in Farm Produce
“To the tenderfoot the features of 

the fair will undoubtedly be the danc
ing. and the display of bead work and 
tepees, but by tho.se who have the in- 
terest.s of the Indians at heart this is 
•not encouraged so much as is the dis
play of farm pi*oduce. In former years 
the authorities frowned on the dances 
and other evklenco* of barbarism, as 
they temled to excite the Indians to 
mutiny and to take the warpath, but 
the past few years has removed any 
possibilities of an outbreak and the 
officiais indulge their whims in the.se 
matters.

“Whenever the Crow reservation is 
spoken of the Custer mas.sacre Is usu
ally mentioned In connection with it. 
But it is said on reliable authority that 
there is not a single Indian on the 
reser\'atlon who participated in the 
fight and massacre. The papers i\nd 
magazines have exploited the famous 
Curley as being a survivor of the fight, 
but as a matter of fact Curley was not* 
within a mile of where the fighting 
was going on at an time during the 
engagement. Curley himself w\ys that 
he only sa^ the fight from a dis
tance. as he came out of the ravines to 
the crests of the hills in making his 
getaway.”

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The law firm of Rogan & Simmon.s 

has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The undersigned begs to announce to 

his friend.s, ac<iuainlances and clients 
that their patronage has been appre
ciated; that he has tried to subserve 
their best interests, and ho solicits 
their good will and patronage in the 
future, with the assurance that all 
bu.siness irrtrusted to him at the capi
tal city, whether in -the courts or in the 
several state departments, will receive 
his prompt attention.

Respectfully, 
CHARLES ROGAN.

CATTLE SHIPPING 
IN NORTHWEST

Belle Fourche Scene of Activ
ity— Big Outfits Clean Up

BIiiLLE FOURCHE, S. D., Aug. 22.— 
The shipping season is on in full swing, 
and this town is again one of the busi
est small communities in the west.

This year, however, is to witne.sa a
new epoch in the cattle trade a;t this 
point. It marks the passing of the 
older and large companies, who, with 
the disappearance of the free range, 
are rapidly giving way to the smaller 
stockmen. The Franklin Cattle Com- 
pany, the large.st In this part of the 
country, has gone, and others are fol
lowing in its wake. This will have a 
decided effect upon the number of cat
tle .shipped fix>m this point this year, 
and both the railroads and the stock
men look for a falling off in no incon
siderable numbers.

Belle Fourche heretofore has enjoyed 
the distinction of the being the largest 
single cattle shipping point in the 
world, but even this year it is not like
ly to lose this prestige. It Is estimated 
that for the month of August the ship
ments will run about SOO cars, over 
100 now having been shipped. So far 
this month the Northwestern, w’hlch 
handles all the shipments out of here, 
has orders for 850 cars ahead, and this 
number is gradually increased as the 
month wears on.

Cattlemen seem pleased with the 
prospects of a good market, and are 
preparing to ship out the most of 
available stock. There is a dominant 
note of Independence in the talk of 
the range cattleman. His cattle have 
had a good year and are consequently 
in good shape now. _

The hay crop in most sections Is 
larger than K has been In years, so 
that if the market does not suit there 
will be no great loss In keeping the 
shipping cattle another year and send
ing out only th« old ones. In fact, 
some of the prominent owners on the 
ranges north of here are not Clguiing 
on shipping for anything but fancy 
prices, which they consider but a fair 
return for the excellent value In beef 
received.

HARVEST 
THAT HEVER EHDS

Through fall, winter, spring and summer 
the harvesting of the "m ilk  crop** oontimiee 
year in and year out. The ever faithful cow 
never fails to add a goodly sum to each year’s 
revenue from the farm. 'Y e t  how little many 
do towards making tlie most of her product. 
Hundreds of Uiousahds of dollars are lost 
yearly by cow owners through failure to 
employ a centrifugal cream separator and 
thereby 'secure every particle of cream from 
the oow*s milk. Over 875,000 DB LA V A L  
usen aro daily proving that the increased gain 
in the quantity and quality o l  the "m ilk  
crop** is from $10.- to $15.- per oow eaoh 
year when the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
is used, to say nothing of the time and labor saved. Isn’t it worth your 
while to investigate such a saving? I f  you own two or more oows the 
practice of economy and good i>uflinees methods in the oare of their 
products demands a DE LA V A L  machine. Remember that one will last 
from fifteen to twenty-five years, and tliat it will more tlian earn its cost 
the first ycyear of use. Write today for new catalogue.

T H E  DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
General Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
N E W  YO R K .

Rando lph  «  C anal St *. 
C H IC A G O

1318 A 1915 FiLBfRT St.
SH ILAD CLPH IA 

OnuMM «  Sa c r a m in to  St *. 
S A N  F R A N C IS C O

I7S -IT7 William Snnrr 
M O N TR E A L 

14 A IS PRiNcta* Smtrr 
W INNIPEG 

107 FiRti Stm o tt 
P O R TLA N D , O R E S .

DO IT  NOW
Send your siibseripiion order now and jcet thc^

STOCKMAN JOURNAL
For 15 Months or until December 1, ’08

The Texas Stocbman-Journal.
P. 8.— Roaders oK The Stock man-Journal will 

confer a great favor on us if  they will speak to their 
neighbor in an effort to get his subscription, or send 
us the name of some one who may be induced to 
become a subscriber.

ISO fw#-3retr oM DarfajiB» iereford Md Red Polled M fs 
so <mt- and two-year old Jersey Heifers 
so Mares

0 ^  RMrbani Cows

W. J. STATON, BeeviOe, Tsxas
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NEW MEXICO IS 
IN NEED OF RAIN

Pecoe Slope Is Dry—Fall and 

Winter Grass in Danger

MOST EVERYTHING SOLD

y«w  Steers Are to Go Out This Fall 

—Cattle Are in Fair Condition 

in Spite of Drouth

CAItLSBAND . N. M., Au*r. 22.—-The 
cowmm on the Pe<oa alope have atud- 
ied tin* InavniiH for many wonky to find 
Mijiiis of that big rain that Ih noedod to 
make fail and winter graMH. The clouds 
conn* and go, willi an occasional 
eliov c r—ju.st enough to make present 
existfiire of cattle possible. Tlie sea
son has been very dry and tlie gra.ss 
im.s h id no cliance since curly spring. 
'J'hi; giu.sH here makes little growth un
til late in the summer, when a good 
lain will In.siirt; raj)id growth and 
idi-nly of win lor fe d .

Th«'! .stuff, howt*v*‘r, is doing ''well. 
The rnesqulte brush li t ■> produced an 
ahimdance of bowns, \Nlilch have put 
tlie iuttle in fair coinlilloii. Many of 
the ciiwincM did not Intcinl to <lo any 
•work until late this fall, when the old 
she .stuff w«)uld be rut out tind shljiped 
to market. Hut the oUl cows an* still 
I'oor and not in shape to ship. I ’hey 
have conchnied to t»ran<l Ihe calv<*s at 
once and Icjivc* tin* old cows aii(»tln,‘r 
year. On part of tin* range tàiis Is a 
very .s(*rlous matter, us it Is budl>' over- 
fc locked.

Few Steers for Market
\ There arc few .st«‘i*rs to go out this 
tall, n.s nearly' everything wu.s sold In 
the s|irlng. fiuyrr.s may be able to pick 
\ip a few lots, Imt it will be only l.aoo 
or 2,000 «'attle at th« be.st. Tlie c»ilC 
crop was good and In the spring buyer.s 

,,wlll fimi fine yearlings that will he a 
credit to any man’s feed lot.

Tin* flo«'k mastors have sold fla*ir 
.■wool at a good price, pulii their 

Santi put away a snug little sum In the 
,^aiik for an i-m**rgiMicy. Carlsliail alono 
handk'il 300,000 piuimls of wi»i»l and 
60,000 pounds of mohair this summer. 
.The fleece was below tin* average in 
velght, the big sin*w last whitiir wasJi- 
ing out the dirt.

Thi* f irnu'rs In the irrigated <lli;lricts 
arc doing better than ever. A lfalfa is 
finding a ready market at $10 on btiard 
cars. So far the demand Is greater 
thSM the 8up|)ly. It Is a  p«‘culiar comll- 

' Uoii. 'Pen years agi* alfalfa wius a drug 
on the market at 1«*h s  than $5 a ton, 
'At that time an enterprising fellow 
flucc''i'ile(l In making a trial shipment 
of one car to l>allas, 'IVxas. Wor<l 
came back that the hay could not be 
used, as stoi'k refu»«*d to eat It. Sinché 
then .stock has l>ecn better FHJiu*ated 
ond l>allas Is unable to gt't all tho a l
falfa ntieilcii. Tho alfalfa farmer ha.s a 

'colil mine now.
Are Not Selling Hay

* The bettor class of farmers, how
ever. have conrludcil that H Is poor 
•tionoiny to sell hay*. They are feeding 
their hay to lambs, hogs and steers. 
They’ ore keeping cows tinj selling tho 
cream. Some of them think alfalfa at 
910 cheap and buy to feed. In this 
tlry, mild climate, where cosily bums 
and pave<l food lots are not neoiled, 
110 alfalfa may be fed at a handsomo 
jiroflt.

Tho farmers under tho SarUbad pro- 
iJect haev organisestl and are trying to 
find a man to build a creamery. Tho 
farmers have agreed to supply enough 
cream. The liomo market alone will 
use 2.5<'0 poumls of butter a month, 
that amount being shipped In at pres
ent and retailed at cents a pound. 
There Is a market In the valley for 
fi.OOO pounds of butter a month.

The farmers under the Carlsbad pro
ject have organized and are trying to 
holiday market. F. E. Bry'ant, the 
tnanagor, will exhibit range lambs 
again this year at the International. 
I*ec<>8 valley 19 a long way from Chi
cago, but Mr. Bryant demonstrated last 
year that show lambs can make the 
trip and win out in the contest for 
prises. ______

Getting Points
•Tt’g Just aa well before you m.arry

•  gl '̂l.” remarked tho observer of 
•vents and things, **to take her out on 
the golf links and ace how she can 
fiandle a club.”—Yonkers Statesman.

B i u i s i i n i e s s  a  M o i m e y  M a k e r

You may largely Increase your eirniiig raip.3U''ity by' obtaining a Commercial education. If you are now earn
ing a dollar you can Just as easily earn two 'with the same effort. If y*>u are earning nothing—producing 
nothing—you are mlHsing the Hattefa::tlon ,vnd happiness which attend a wtll directed business life. Get In lino 
with others, and make an effort to iccompli.sh sometl^lng. The business ’7orld is eager to utilise the y'outhful en
thusiasm aiul unfl.'tuntod energy of tfie*young men and women of the land. The world Is willing to pay for the 
services of trained minds. The demand of tills energetic eige Is not for the Greek and I.ntin scholar, nor the 
man who can read the stars nor for the society snob. Xfdther Is there a place for the uneducated, the wilfully 
Ignorant, the persistently lazy, nor the man "who Joes not wish to grow or expand. If you are to be a top notcher 
In the bu.slne;:.s world, if you wish to de.ser/e honor and accumulate riches, you mxist qualify. You must learn the 
tblng.s pirtainlng to ’modern bu.sines.s If you would bo successful in business, these hustling times. Being human 
you Iovh honor, and ease, and comfort, and money. Let ua tell you how to obtain all these th.ngs. If you wish 
to get to the very forefront and are anxious to fit yourself for life’s strenuous duties, you cannot afford to Ignore this 
appeal t«» every thing that l.s be.st within you. A postal card addressed to us may mean for you a grand start 
in life. We have assi.sted thousandLs. L*it Ui hear from you today. A good po.sltion Is guaranteed to every graduate. 
Call on f)r address

N e D s o m i  a u n d l  lE D ra iu iM lh io in i  B i u i s i i n i e s s  C t o l l D e i e
J. W. Draughon, President. Corner Sixth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Indisputable Evidence.
_ You have- read our oft-repeated statement, In use for over 30 years.” It  

was in the early sixties that the prescription now universally known as Oastoria 
was first made use of. With a record of over fifty, under five years of age, 
out of every hundred deaths, it was the AMBITION Or EVEKY PHYSICIAN to 
discover a remedy suitable for the ailments, of infants and children that would 
decrease this distressing mortality. In Oastoria that relief has been found.

Let us take the statistics covering the deaths in t ie  City of N^w York for 
the past 30 years, and here we find the iienificent effect of a combination of drugs 
excluding opiates and narcotics so long sought for, nam ely: OASTORIA.

Of the total number of deaths in New York City in 1870, 50 per cent, were 
under five years of age; in 1880, 46 per cent.; in 1890, 40  per cent.; in 1900, 35 
per cent. only. Just stop to think of it.

Until 1897 no counterfeits or imitations of Oastoria appeared on drug store shelves, 
but since that date Mr. Fletcher has been called upon to suppress a number of these 
frauds. While the record for 1900 does not come down to our expectation it is  
owing to the carelessness of mothers when buying Oastoria, l i e  signature of Chas. 
H. Fletcher is the only safeguard.

9oo D rops

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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ness and RestXontaüis nettur 
Opiimi .Morphine norMiieraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

/biuÉKrdW''
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jtmseiMfl 9
^ííSíSm itAái*
MlmSrji/- 
QmñnfSifg* ïmÊifrmrmm-
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Aperfeef Remedy for CoBsdpa* 
tton. Sour Stomach.Dtan̂  
WonHsJCtxwidsionsJ’hensb' 
ness and LOSS OF SCEEP.

PbeSimie Sifnaw nf

NEW YORK.
\! h iiuinth *•
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one[to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good** are but 
Bsperinieuts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Kxperimeut*

What is OASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcveri8hue.ss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, reipilates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. \

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bonght
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNS ccivTAun eoarsev. rr auanav sT, mmrn vene <



THE TEXAS ^DCKMAN-JOUhNAL

r i l  I OPENS SEPT 2 PREPARE NOW FOR BUSINESS.lALL Never hsuv a rising generation had such grand orpcrtunities. Com- 
mercialism is in the air. New enterprises are launching on every TrRM hand. It’s an age when brain power counts for more than physical 

I ilItl and the demand for valuable office help hc*urly increasing.
“Get busy” young man—think fast, prepare now by equipping yourself with 
an education that will enable you to earn a livelihood and win success in life. 
This college will fit you. Send now for handsome catalog and full information.

Address SHAFER & DOWNEY, Proprietors, San Antonio, Texas.

W E S T  T E X A S  M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
GOVERNMENT H ILU  SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

The only private school in Texas Tiaving an officer detailed b\ the govern
ment from the active list of the American army. Largest local patri>nage. 
The people who are on the’ spot can best judge the merits of a g»»od scmool. 
Further information and iUustrated catalogue sent on application to REV. 
A. S. GARDEN. * ___________________

TIM 9« c r «  or

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Now Rarealed

F R E E
W W  beauty ■ more <iesinJi>le an 
ifjrqtiw»» oocnplezioa ana elegant )cwels. 
A n  opportiinity fo r evorr wom en  
to obtain both, for a limited tnne onljr. 

Tbe directions and redpe for ob> 
 ̂ tanisiig a faultless complexion is tbe secret 

' Igiw guarded by the master minix of tbe
Ò R I E J ^ A i2  and GREIEXS.

Thb we obtained after y c ^  of 
lyork and at expense. It is die
medkod used the faiieat and most 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women who 
now use It have expressed their defight 
and satisfaction.

• This secret is easily ijndefstood and 
. ónple to foflow and it wifi sare you tbe 
expense of creams, cosncdcs, benches 
and fcorcy  ̂ ^ e  you a beautiful com
plexion and free your skin from inpiple«, 
bad color blackf^ds, etc. It alone is 
worth to you many tiroes the price we 
Mk you to send for the gerumie (Wnond 

of latest design. ..û /
w.« wA rou dai rii« at oa* mmH 

brciM KMw« — eoat 
ii kai than ooa 

M# what aOMn ataifa.
■ k  Mope ■ be* wid> aveer nn«

It k • gmninc kmc cut diatnoad 
fisf of tpaxUBiii bhUiancy absolote-
t gnaraotoed, my (iaioty, shaped 

a Beicbci with TitfaQy aettm̂ 
yi I2KL shefl, at yo«i local
t elar it woidd coat coosidecahle more 

I $2.00. Nodca ŝ rle of ring.
Wa mal yoa dm beaahfal oom- 

leci^ frea wfiea yvas oedar is 
rocemadfor nogwfthsixaiBarkedoQdia' 
fPBcakettwilh aad$2iX)ba OKMiay Older,

jom  order in 
tauated.

or bSa. 
our fuppb k
oler k nweta for a limitad 

ooiy as a means of advertkingmm m iipeTeiMe wt
’’'‘ .Aiid tntroducitig our goods. 

i veod to-day belore this 
ti foigottea.

1
r

I
opportonity

T. C  M O SELEY
S2 East 23rd Street, Now Yocl. Gty

To women for coQectiog onmea 
and selTiDg our nove|/tî , v «  giva 
big premiuGM sen4 your r%mc 

)Ua oi ki(, profeta 
Rs Wylay. Addnss 

Y Prsaoits« dsg^rtment, 
Soeat New York Chi

day ouf mw pi 
h little r.-nck wrs 
T . MOnCtJCY P i

DON T LOS R SLF.EP.
Sle«*p K nn tu r^  safeguard against the 

Wrecking of the mtml and tx>dy. Tired 
exhausted nerves rob vou of sleep. They 
Will not allow the brain to relax, and 
tlvrow off the worry and rare« of the day. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills by their sfKith- 
Ing influruiee upun the n»*rver bring re
freshing sleep. Keep them convenient 
for hnmr'diate use and you’ll lose no 
kleep. doses 25e. Never sold in bulk.

Austin College 
for Young Men

59th Year Opens Sept. 18, 1907.

Degrees accepted in leading universi
ties. Two years’ fireparatory depart
ment. Erecting large modern dormi
tory and a students’ Y. M. C. A. hall 
baths, sv/imming fifiol, gymnasium, 
baths, etc. Addre.s.s Registrar, Austin 
College, Sherman, Texas.

BISIMESS COLLEGE
Dallas and Houston. Texas.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.
The finest business college in the 
South. Owned and cpi rated by W. W. 
Darby and A. Ragland. Write today 
foi full information—it’s free.

$ 5 0 O IN E  MC’.’N D R K D  $ 2 0  
S C M O L A R S H I R S  ^  ^

To introduce our great up-to-date “ D. 
& R.” Practical Bookkeeping and fa
mous “Chai*tiei*” Shorthand.
For particular.s. call, write or phone 802. 
FT. WORTH BUSINESS CpLLEGE, 
The Oldest Business College in Texas.

h IC L S O N . 
D R A U G H O N  

B U S IN E S S

Port Worth, Texas, guaranjeet te 
teach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president, Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

YOUNG MBN WANTXD- To loam tbe 
Veterinary Frofoorion. Catalotrur •♦'nt 
frre. Aridrooe VETERINARY COLLEOE 
L>rwruii«tit C. Graad Rapids. Micb,

4  ♦
ir it
it WHO WANTS THIS? ★
★  ------- ★
★  Good pay to subscription agents ★
★  for the Texas StOi.kman-Journal, it
★  F<*rt Worth. Permanont position ★
it if desired. it

it
★  i(it iiiiit ir iti,it it ititit it itit it itir itit iiit  4

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Texas. *

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A., D. D., PRESIDENT. ,
4

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

I>ocatlon healthful, retired, ideal. A faculty of thirty-two experienced 
and competent professors, teachers and officers. New buildings, good 
equipment. 812 students in attendance last year. Standard curriculum, 
leading to B. S. and A. B. degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in 
Music, Art and Oratory. A splendid School of Commerce is maintained.

Young Ladies’ Home under care of President and wife. Young Men’s 
Home under eare of Prof. Sigler and wife. For information and catalog 
address REV. J. D. Y^JUNG, Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
••K ID D -K E Y”

Conservatory of Music and Art
Founded 1877.

TWEI.VE W ELI. EQlTlPPkTD B l'I DOINGS OGOUPIRD—fl25 
FROM THIRTI2klN STATES AND TERRITORIES.

I„ocation aoce»sible, healthful and refined. Artesian water In abun
dance, Night watchman and trained nurse. Rooms furnished luul 
carpeted. IJglited by electric light.s. Thoroly equipped Kymnasium, 
library and rending rooms. Sclentiflo and chemical api>aratu.M. Hiw- 
cial advantages in music, vocal and instrumental; art, elo<uUon and 
physical culture. Eighty-six plai.os, be.sides other musical Instru
ments, George Kruger of Cini iiinall, of the I-escheli«ky school. 
Vienna, director. We have made a valuably addition to the faculty in 
Proftmsor Haroldi. violin. Thirty officers and teachers. Standard lit
erary course, leading to scientific and cla.ssical degrees. Rates rea
sonable for advantages oflered, kY>r catalogue and other infurmatlun 
adilress the president.

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, Sherman, Texas. 
REV. E. L. SPURLOCK, Business Manager.

Founded 1874.

SAINT XAVIER’S ACADEMY
One of the Best Schools in the State.

, Regular Attendance 375.

Location healthful. Hot water and electric lights thruout. Special 
advantages in music, vocal and instrumental, art, needlework and elo
cution. Rates reasonable. Address,

SISTERS OF ST. MARY,
Denisdn, Texas.

S o u th w e s te rn  University
GEORGETOWN, TEXAS

i. t̂h year. Growing patrooage. f ’om- 
plete equipments. k\ill Fa« ulty. Courses 
In Graduate and Post-Graduate work. 
InHtruetion in Music, Art, Eloeulion. 
Location ideal. Next sennion begins 
Kept, 10, 1907. For catalogue write 
Prssident, R. 8. HYER, Georgetown« 

Texas.

SAIINT JO S E P H ’S ACADEMY
SHERMAN, TEXAS

B oard ing  an d  Day School fo r T onng Ladies an d  Little G irls
The OiOurRe of InHtruetion embracee every advantage in the Preparatory. 
Aciidemic, Commeiical and Musical DepartrnentH.

For particulars address; SISTERS OF ST. M ARY

S I M M O I N S  C O U l - , E O E
Abilene, Texas. Chartered In 1891. 1,800 feet above sea level. Fine
climate. High standard. Gifts during 1804-7, $117,264. New dormitory 
for men under construction. For cataJogu« seru] 4 cents postage to 
The Registrar, Kimmons College. Abilene. Texas.

FORT WORTH UNIVERSITY
Noted for its fine location, home-Mke atmosphere and high scholarship. 
Over eight hundred students last year. Just the place fur your sons 
and daughters. Fbr oataJi>gue or information write

PRESIDENT WILLIAM FIELDER. Fort Worth. Texas.
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R. R, TOME TABLE
I

tArrtral and departur« oi tralaa—A. 
«from T. it P. depot. Front sireat. foot 
of Main. C, from Fort Worth Union 
Jlkation. comer Fifteenth and Jones 
streets.)
Quif. Colorado & Santa Fa Rallwray-^
Depart Arr from
North. North,

n 8:30 a m.Moll A Express.a 8:80 p n  
a 9:00 p m^lisil A Express.7:80 n m 
n 1:40 p m.Mali A Express.a 8:48 p *■ 
Dr'part Arr from
South. South.

8:05 a tn. .Houston A GaJ- 
veaton Mall and
Express ............... 8:40 p. ft

8:45 p. m. .Houston and S^a 
Antonio A Gal
veston Mall A
Express .............  8:05 a.m.

a 5:15 p. m.. Mall A Express a 1:80 p. m.

Houston À Toxas Csntral Rallway~C
Arrive. Depart.

Trifn No. 85.......... 8: I t  am.
Train No. 83.......... •:45 pm.
Train No. 82. 7:40am
Train No, 88 ........  7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM ^A
St. Lojis, San Fronelsoo A  Texas Rv.

AT. from Depart 
North. Nortii. 

Kansas City A St. 1*.
Mali A fSepresa ....l:!B pm  lO’.OO&a

Arrive. Depart.
Meteor ...................  5:05pm 9:15am
Thy ne'X' train........ ll:08aro 4:00pni

Texas A  Paeiflo Railway-~A
Weatherford and 

Mineral Wells lo
cal .......................10:50ann

El Paso Express.... 8:80pm 
Mineral Wells Ex... 4:05pra

Arrive
Transcontinental Dl- 

vt. l̂on, via Sher
man, Mail A Ex.

t:S5pm
12:06am
8:40am
Depart.

4:55pm f:05aro 
Ar. from Depart

e • • « •

Baet. 
8:08pmCannon Ball 

Mall and Express.
Dallas Local ........  8:18pm
Dallas A Weather

ford Local...........  8:16pm
DaU.u Local .......... 8:40pm
Marshall and New

Orleans ................  8:00arn
Mall A Express... .11:80am 
Dullas .Looal..........  8:S6am

East.
7:45am

4:45pm 10:00am 
7:00am

11:10a‘m 
8:08pm

8:10pm 
• :00pm 
4:15pm

Ar. from Depart 
West. West.

Toyah M.all and Ex. 7:00am 
Sweetwater Local.. 4:85pm

8:30pm 
8:36am

International and Great Northern—A
Arrive.

9:15pm
6:05pm

t:30mra

Depart.
M'» 101 leave «............. 7;r»0¡mi
N ) l')3 loaves ...................... TiOOpru
N )  l')2 arrives ..................... 8.10pm
N  > 104 arrives .....................11:40am
Fort Worth and Rio Orando Railway

ArMvo. Depart 
*Record Special . . . .  7:00adi 1:88am
Krownwood Mall and

Express ................12:40pm S:00pro
Ft. Worth A Cenv«r City Railway—A

Arrlva. Depart 
(Denver Special.) •

A m a r i l l o .  Trinidad,
P u e b l o ,  Colorado 
Springs A Denver 8:45pm 8:45ara 

Wichita Falls. Ama- 
rlilo. Trinidad. Pu
eblo. Colorado Sp ng*
and Denver........ 7;26am

Wichita Falls local.. .10:SSam 
Wlclilta Falls, Vernon.

Quanah A Chlldreas 
local .................... ..BrOOpm
MItsourL Kansas A Texaa Rv—A

Ar. from Depart
' Koi-th. North.

Mall and Express. .7:50am 
Kansas City. St.

Loota and Chtcavo 
Mail and Ehtpreas. .7:88pm 

Kansas City. St. Louis 
and Cblcato Fast
B&Kpraaa ................. 4:I6pm fiOOpni

Ar. from Depart
Eouth.

BouPton and Galves
ton and San An
tonio Flyar .......8: Khun

Houston Mall A Ex. 10:88am 
Houston Mall A Bx. 8:30pm 
Chleago. Rook Island A  Quif Ry.—>A

Arrive. Depart
Omaha and Mlasourt

River .................... T;18pm
Kansas City, Chi

cago. Denver, Colo.
Springs and Pue
blo Fast Bx.........7:10am

Graham Mixed........lOtOam
Chickasha Local ....21:80am f:40pm 

DALLAS LINK.
Am Mall A Bxpreas 8:40pm T:40am 
Mall A Express . . .  8:80am 7:40pm
BalMs to Graham.. 4:36pm It:80am

10:00am

8:35am

SouUk

COLD WAVE MAY 
BREAK HOT TERM

Traders Bullish on Lateness of 
the Crop

NEW OKI-IiANS. Aug. 26.—Consid
ering that the market advanced on 
quite general reasons without the help 
of some Inspiring special occurrence, 
It Is doing pretty well. It went a lit
tle fast Haturday and as Liverpool and 
New York did not follow this morn
ing, price« here fell back a little after 
H strong opening. Good prospects for 
rain In Texas by Wednesday likewise 
induced profit taking which contrib
uted to the decline.

A coM wave 1.« approaching from the 
I'Orth and much cooler weather and 
8hower.s are probable In the west In 
a few days. TJie regularity and pre
dominance of these arctic currents is 
a typical feature of atmospheric con
ditions this summer. It is getting so 
late in tlie sea.son that chances are 
this cold wave will definitely break 
the heat spell in the west.

With regard to market prospects, 
however, it should not make much dif
ference. It i.s now too lute for ruins 
to cliange yield prospects in Texas 
materially. While rain.s may have a 
temporary «entlnienlal effect on the 
market, they do not alter the fact that 
futures are at too much discount un
der spot values, which condition calls 
for adjustment gradually or by jumps, 
such as on Saturday. The policy of 
buying on depre.ssion.s '.suggest.« lt.«elf 
all round.

Weather In the eastern h.alf belt 
were favorabl.) over Sunday. Gen
erally fair weather prevailed and Is 
indicated for the next two days.

COTTON TRADERS
REMAIN QUIET

Spot Situation the Sustaining 

Feature

8:86pm
8:86iuii
4.66pm

S'SBani

f  :60Dm 
4:.28pm

J. O. Bigby of Stanton sold two loads 
of cnlvos Monday. The lights sold at 
|A85. while the heavies sold at 83.18.

XKNV YORK. .‘\ug. 26—Tliere was 
con.slderable strength dl.«played In the 
cotton niaikcl at tlie opening, on tl>e 
report of continued fair weather over 
the belt, ami in.^ufficdenl rain in Toxas. 
Tlie late advance Saturday, however, 
held today without any material re
action, only easing off on selling by 
a few local long.s. But the advance 
ip cotishlered health.v, and altho set
backs are to be expected, the trade 
Ih generally bullish and with the pres
ent high .spot market, futures are yci 
cojisldcred lov̂ -. Another bull feature 
i.s the light offerings of both splits 
Hud futures.

q'he rains reported from certain sec
tions of Texas are »»nly .spotted show
er.«, The principal cotton producing 
iH'lt.s art* nee<llng r.aln. and in some 
places lliere are evidences of blight, 
and ;is a rule the stands are poor. The 
present outlook in Texas is now for 
only a 60 per cent or 75 per I'cnt crop 
iM'mpared wltli last sea.son. However, 
lòntllUon.s are Improving in north 
Texa.s. whi«'h may vinrtlally offset some 
cf the other condition.«.

The cotton movement 1.« unusuall.v 
light for thl.s .sea.son of tlie year. This 
I.s accounted for by reason of tlie late
ness of thè season, and the fact that 
there are exceedinglj- small stocks of 
the old crop left over.

The spot situation Is strong, and is 
the feature of the market Tdverpool 
spots are 12 English points up. and 
3.000 bales of .\merican cotton repre- 
■ent the day's sales at 7.47,

Polk A 
load« of 
per hundred.

Co.

•JOUfINAt:

Wen DriBfaHi MaeUiiery 
f  Pmnpiiig

Machinery
For Daap or Shallow 

Well«, in Stock 
at Dalla«

Come and see ua. 
Write us for Cata
logue B. It is youra 
for the asking. Our

Drilling Machine. our prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN W EU  WORKS. 171 Com m erce S treet, DALLAS. TEXAS

Fort Worth, Sept. 2
ONE DAY ONLY—General admission: 'Adults, 50c; Children 
under 9 years, 25c. A ll tickets on sale day of show; no advancs 
in price, at R. A. Anderson’s Drug Store, 706 Main Street.

Fred Slocum of Cree.^on, Texa.«, sold 
twenty-five steer.« Monday f̂ vr 34.60 
This load topped the early market and 
averaged 1,041 pounds.

sold eighty-eight haad of hogs Mond îy
for 86.06. They averaged 183 pounds.

W. H. Porter of Blngvr topped thi 
early markat Monday with a load of 
208-pound hogs. Th« load sold at 86.10.

of Rskota sold eight 
ateers Monday Ihr 84

M E N  A Q E R IE  “  M  U S E y
AND

p iE ltfi

A N D

M ITQ TH

Giant Performing 
E L E P H A N T S

__ _ (Under the direction of Mr. CHiristian Zeitz.)'
s m a l l e s t ' b r u V e  a c t o r s — t h e  b r a v e s t  t r a i n e r s  — d o u b l e
HERD OF SIBERIAN CAMELS AND DROMEDARIES —  AFRICAN AND  
NUBIAN LIONS— LIONESS AND  BABIES— BENGAL AND CHINESE TIQ- 
EHS—TIGRESS AND CUBS— ICE BEARS— SACRED CATTLE—Z E B R A -  
MONKEYS—AND MANY MORE STRANGE, RARE BEASTS FROM FOR
EIGN LANDS— IT'S A f100,000 MENAGERIE— U N U SU A LLY  ATTRACTIVE.

too—IM PERIAL AM AZING  ACTS—lOO

50-STARTUNG SENSATIONAL SURPRISES-56 
BEN HUR HERD OF ARABIAN STALLIONS

Stee**^ qf the Black Eagle Feather—The World's Best Trained Horses

(onairss of B u u iira  woMtn
tistic Posing and Thrilling« Hazardous Gymnastic Exercises.

24-CUOW NS FUN AND FROLIC • •  24
ROYAL JAPANESE TROUPE
BEAUTIFUL. BEWITCHING TOYCANO PONIES,
TRAINED  ESPECIALLY FOR THE AM USEM ENT OF THE CHILDREN

See the Strongest Man On Eartli^
EVERY MORNING ON TH E PUBLIC STREETS, A T  10:30 O’CLOCK, A

Buntiful Spedaular Street (eioiviliiil Bit Paride
Immense Chariots, Dene of Wild Beasts, Hundreds of Plunoed, Gaily Trapped 
Horses, Richly Costumed Characters, Kings, Queens, Knights. Ladies, Soldiers 
and Civilians— Herds of Marching Elephants— Caravan of Saharan and Un
caged Wild Animals— Many Wide-Open Dene— Superb Military Bands, Eetc. 
Etc.— All Moving In Majestic March Under Iridescent Sheen of a Thousand 
Shimmering Banners. Two Grand Complete Performances Dally— Rain on 
Shine—Beginning at 2 o’clock and 8 o'clock. Doors Open One Hour EaHier.
EXCURSION RATES ON A L L  R A ILR O AD S

Thr First National B«.tvk of Cash ion “

P IL E S Cured by painless methods» 
Cured without t he knife. 
Cured absolutely and per
manently.
Dr. Middlebrook, Specialist
lOlQJii Houstou St« Ft. W orts Taai
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Chickens, Cats and Dogs
«

Raised on One Ranch
That raising chickens, cats and dogs 

is a profitaWe business has been dem- 
OMtrated by J. D. Linthecum oí Fort 
.Worth. Llnthecum is an old newspaper 
mnr> having been connected with the
circulation department of the rxalls 
News for fifteen years. Tiring of 
working for other people, he bought 
six acres of land Just across Sycamore 
creek east of P'ort Worth, and started 
a chicken, cat and dog ranch, and he 
is glad of it.

Mr. Llnthecum 'Tuesday afternoon 
■aid that it was successful beyond his 
most sanguine expectations; that de
mand for the products of his ranch 
was greater than he could supply, and 
that he got good prices for all that he 
•old. He said:

‘T don’t claim that I am making a 
fortune out of my ranch, but I am do
ing fairly well, and am sati.sfied with 
the returns from my investment. I 
propose to add to my plant later on, 
confident that returns will Justlij-̂  the 
outlay. T started in on chickens and 
stocked my ranch with black»'Minorcas 
and Long Island Reds, They are both 
good layers and the finest chickens for 
meat there is in the world. They have 
a tendency to run to breast, and their 
meat is white and juicy, and while 
not so large as the Plymouth Rock, 
Cochins and other large breeds, they 
are far preferable as an all round 
fowl. They aré splendid layers and I 
find a ready market for eggs, both for 
table use and hatching. For table use 
1 get an average of 25e per dozen the 
year round.”

‘‘Do you make a difference in the 
price of hatching eggs?”

“Certainly.”
) “How can you do that? If a man 

buys a dozen eggs from you how do 
you know what he is going to do with 
themr’

“The eggs sold for table purposes are 
perforated at one end so as to destroy 
their fertility, and they wUl not hatch. 
I f this ,was not done by chicken rais
ers the*̂  business of raising blooded 
chickens would be almost worthless ex
cept for table eggs and table meat.

THE HOME TOOL OUTFIT

Many Conveniences and Improvements 
Can Be Made by Anyone With 

the Right Tools
Everyone appreciates the usefulness 

of tools about the house. In fact, 
there Is probably not a home In w’hich 

 ̂ there Is not some tools, but there are 
comparatively few who consider how 
much expense and inconvenience could 
be saved by having a complete outfit 
of good tools—tools capable of doing 
the best work. Shelves can be put up, 
cupboards built, furniture repaiif d or 
•ven made, window seats and <osy 
corners built, doors and windows 
planed off. - ^

Very little, if any, experience is re
quired for such simple work; all that 
is needed is good, true tools. No one 
can saw straight with a buckled saw or 
even drive a nail properly with a bat
tered or badly balanced hammer.

Ordinarily, buying tools is largely a 
matter of guesswork or luck. I f  you 
want a saw, you go to the hardware 
■tore and ask for “a saw." If it proves 
to be a poor one you either use it as it 
is or buy another.

There is now one absolutely sure 
way to buy a coniplete set of tools 
and run no risk of trouble, by getting 

' ' Keen Kutter Tool Cabinet.
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets have 

been designed to meet every require
ment of the home—fitted with the fa
mous Keen Kutter tools, each in a 
place of Its own—every tool selected 
for its htility—nothing superfluous, ev
erything necessary.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are beau
tifully finished oak cases, fitted with 
racks for each tool, so they cannot be 
damager by contact with each other. 
Every tool bears the Keen Kutter 
trademark, wrhich guarantees it to be 
perfect.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the 
only ones made containing a full set 
of trademarked and guaranteed tools 
under one name—the only ones that 
can be bought without risk and with 
the a.ssurance tliat every tool is of the 
highest grade and guaranteed to be 
satisfactory.

There are various sixes, styles and 
sortments, and the prices vary from 
S8.20 to IS5.00. I f not at your deal
er's, write to Simmons Hardware Com
pany, Inc., St. Louis and New York, 
U. S. A.

Eggs from my chickens for hatching 
purposes are worth |1 per dozen.

“ In connection with the chicken and 
egg business there Is one practice that 
should be changed in the south. E!ggs 
are now sold by the dozen, regardless 
of the size or weight of them. When 
eggs are selling for 25c or 30c per 
doxen a consumer pays Just as muen 
for small eggs as he does for large 
eggs, and in buying he frequently gets 
but little over balf as much egg as 
some other man who buys larger eggs. 
Eggs should bo sold by the pound. Just 
as meal is, «nd chickens—fryers and 
broilers—should be sold the san^ w^yi 
iu justice to the consumer. A few 
years ago tomatoes were sold by the 
dozen, but now you pay 10c aiTd 15c 
per pound Tor them; It should be the 
same with chickens and eggs. There 
are many eggs that will weigh two 
ounces, eight to the pound, and they 
are certainly worth more per dozen to 
the consumer than eggs that will x'un 
eleven or twelve to the pound. I 
hope the present system will be 
changed for two reasons, one that then 
the consumer u tk I  producer will get 
justice and the other is that it will t^nd 
to get rid of inferior breeds of chick
ens.

“ In connection with my chicken 
business. I breed a fine strain of cats 
—Maltese—for market, and you would 
be surprised at tho demand there Is 
for them. A well-bred Maltese kitten 
W’ill command $3 from any one w’ho 
wants a cat, either as a pet or as a 
mouser. There is no*prettier cat than 
the Maltese, and they are the finest 
mousers in the w'orld. Cat raising for 
profit is a new business In the south, 
but it is coming to the front and the 
pet stock and poultry show that Is to 
be held In connection with the fat stock 
show is going to give it a big boom 
about Fort Worth. There wdll be the 

■-’fineet exhibition of pet stock, such as 
cats, dogs and rabbits, at the big show 
at North Fort Worth that has ever 
been seen in Texas.

“I also raise dogs for the market— 
pointers. Collies and black and tan 
terriers—and there is money in the 
business if a breeder carries only the 
best blooded animals of each breed. 
Pointer puppies of good ancestry will 
easily command $5, frequently $10 and 
$15. and exceptionally well-bred pup
pies often sell for $25. Scotch Collies 
are always marketable, and they are 
one of the most intelligent and useful 
dogs known, and there i.s a demand for 
them. Black and tan thorobred pup
pies meet with ready sale, sometimes 
at fancy prices, and there never Is 'g 
surplus of high-grade dogs of this 
kind.” '

Boston advices are to the effect that 
the wool market is a broad one, nearly 
every description of wool sharing In 
the movement, with the exception of 
carpet wools and pulled w’ools. The 
clothing mills are showing more In
terest in the situation, and better prices 
have been obtained on some lines of 
short wools than could h#ave been ob
tained On the same lots three or four 
months ago.

Naturally a firm, confident feeling 
pervades the trade, which has not been 
adversely affected as yet by the un
settled situation in Wall street and 
the slump In stocks. The trade is In 
sound condition, and the consensus of 
opinion is that it will-remain so, as 
the mills have sold their goods, and 
must have the wool with w’hich to 
make them, and this means that mer- 
chajits who can offer good wools can 
safely reckon on doing business, espe
cially those who have good worsted 
wools grading half blood and above, 
the demand for which is the prominent 
feature of the market, not only here, 
but also in London and on the con
tinent.

Discussing current and prospective 
conditions the American Wool and 
Cotton Reporter says:

“While the wools grading below ball 
blood have come in for a greater share 
of the business than previously, the 
finer wools still enjoy relatively the 
best call, especially the staple clips 
grading from half blood to fine. The 
demand for wools of these grades is 
quite pronounced, and some large sales 
of fine staple territorial wools, both 
graded and in the original bag.s, have 
been made the past week. Montana 
wools, in original bags, have been taken 
freely to the extent of rising a'million

Crescenl Stock IHp
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cures Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESt'KNT CHE.MICAL CO., Fort Worth, 
Tex. The only plant la the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
dealer for it or write )

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas
J

Breeders’ Directory
Of file Oreat Soottiwest

HEREFORDS

HEREI*\>RI> HOME HERD of Here
fords. Established 1868. (’’hiiniilng. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for suie at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers. Proprietor.

B»*eeder of registered and high-grads 
Hereford cattle. None but flr.st-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulla Tor 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. C. RHOMB, Fort Worth. Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. ICxclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

REGISTERED 
DUROC-JERSEY PIGS

for sale at all times.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (3C) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. ALDREDGE, 
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

______RED POLLED

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W, 

R. Clifton. Wuco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cuttle of both xes tor 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, 
Hule County, Taxaa

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNl.NGS, J’lop., 
Marti ridale, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, JR. ,
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Bean Bon* 
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls fot 
sale.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthornr;. English Berkshirea, A s « 

goru Qouts. White Wyandottes, higb-< 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Libert* 
Hill, Texas.

♦  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ♦ ' 
¥  ¥
★  WHO WANTS THIS? ^
A   ■At
★  Good pay to subscription agerits -Ar
★  for the Texas Stockman-Journal, Hr
★  Fort Worth. Permanent position ★
★  if desired. ★
H i k

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaooinatlon
for the prevention of

B L A C K L E G  I N  C A '
SO DOSE TO MEASmtE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO 8TRMQ TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be pieced under dte ekfai of the enimel by e einele thrust of the J 
inctrument. Y<m eamet afford to Ut year eattU di* of hladuig wh*n a ftw // 
dollars spout ou BUsekiogoids will suve t/um. Write for cirealiir. “

F ^ A R K E ,  D A V I S  A
MOMK orrioce amo LAooMAToniee. oeTneiT, wiom. 

N u lfCa—F«r A Uailted tiaM w* win girt to my ilarkiiiaa ■■ laJaeVar hli Qnl pordM« ol IW TMdAAUoM. Sw wMh

pounds, and there have been good wales 
of fine staple Wyomings and Idahos, 
as well as Oregons, at 70c, clean, and 
upward, the finest selected staple 
bringing about 73c, while good average 
fine medium clothing has sold at about 
two-thirds of a dollar. A number of 
sales, which had been pending, have 
been put thru and the result Is seen In 
the largest total of weekly Ikies re
corded In a long time.’ Of-course the 
w’ooIr which are now selltng are the 
best clips, and as many of them are 
of light shrinkage, they are bringing

good grease prices, large quantities 
having been moved at prices •within 
the range of 22^27c, some of the light
est half blood staple wools bringing 
28c.”—Chicago Live Stock World.

Robbie Had It ?
Little Rabble, aged 4 yearr, camd 

into the sitting room with his apron 
turned up in front to show the beads 
of five half-grow’n 'kittens In a rmsi 
around his waist “See, mamma, J’vtt 
got a whole caUagory.” be said. . ,

GRAD D O C
LCRAOOOCK K

I
I
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MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following rates,.cash 
with the order—One cent a word for tlie first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consec'utive issue; no #»d. accepted for less than 30c.

REAL ESTATE DEPT. STORES

|2r).000 of row«, mare«, mulr«, with 3- 
y*».ir leuHe 7,000 acrcH pa.sturr, arid

1.000 acre« culUvated, buHtn^*.«« payln»c
17.000 yearly; 4,500 1 um«1 2-year-old 
•tpera wCHt of Peco« river. Only re- 
mainin^ $10 an acre improved 1,400 
paHture tract, convenient to Kort 
Woi tti. ko*m1 hou.se. 7.5,000 acre wel! im
proved rancfj. Old Mexico, $1.00 an 
lU're, n**Hr railro.-id, i'attle at market 
value s. M. Smith, Delaware hotel,.. 
J«V»rt W'orth.

PO K  .SAI.K OR liKA.SR— Ranch of 75,- 
OOO .icrcH in <'r»>«hy county, Texa.s, 

Home plain.s, nioMtly hrrsikH, well 
^rHHHed and wa tered,*  ̂>food frra c.s .and, 
hnprovcrnent.s. H’ho land wa-s formerly 
known . ih  the Two Ruckle .south pa.s- 
ttire. Owner .solid, except two .sec'tions 
leaned W'ill .s«'ll larnl and retain cat
tle or .sell cattle and lease the l.ind, or 
Hell hind .and cattle tojfether, I*rire.s 
and term« rna.de known on apiiliratlon. 
Adili'MH.s A. W. iludnon, Krnma, Ci'oHhy 
County, Texa.s.

Ifounton. Fifth and Main street.«. 
Fort Worth, HOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 
DK.S'S THAN PI JRDrSHERS' 
PRICE. Mall orders filled on day of 
receipt.

J. E. H E A D  Co., Real Fhstate and 
Rental A>f(Mit.s, Iniun.s, City Property, 

^artn.s, Ranche.s, h'lre Insurance. 
Aijetit.s Sveyrnore Ueiii;hta Addition, 
Fort W'orth, 1'exas,

RED POLT.S FOR SAFE or exchanfe 
—J. C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Ref- 
Ifltered Red Polled cattle In America, 
oft era to .soil four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or excbanire them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm in 
Texaji. Write hli.i.

RAMROinr.EKT RAM.=C-Oiit of pure 
bred ewes. by the celebrated 

**Klondlke” reg i.stered ram. wei«;hln»; 
Ü51 poutid« and Hliearingç 29 pound.s, 
end by ollier.s alino.st as rooiI. Orahum 
& MC»hirquodalo. iiiaham, 'I’exn.s.

^ igB B jggB oa w ssE n a S S S S ^

Y O U R  B E S T  
M A IL  ORDER S T O R E

Send for samplc.s. Shopping here by 
mail is entirely .sait.sfactory. Your or
ders are looked after by experienced 
shoppeiH, who are only Interested In 
filling your want.s .satisfactorily. We 
pay expre.sa chaige.s on all orders of 
$5 arid over. Scud in your ordei*s.

WANTEI>—I''*1fty goo<i agent.« to take 
.sub.scrlptions for The Texas StiX’k- 

man-Journal. (îoo»! pay; permanent 
Job If desired. Write at once for in
formation if Interested. The Texa.s 
Sloekmaji-Jourinil. F'ort Worth, Texas.

¡WANTIOD -Fifty goo,] agents lo vake 
sub.si-iiptioM.s for i ’he i'exas Stock- 

inun-Journal. (Jo >d pay; permaiient 
Job If desired. Wiito iit once for In
formation if Intcrcsted. The Texas 
Stockman-.lournal, Fort Worth. Texas.

fcJTA M..I«')NS and brood mares for sale;
it will pay you to use .stallion.« ralHod 

by nm. a.s I keep them conslantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
th*ilr colls. Henry Exall, Dallas.

II. O w n . U A M S  of Austin. Texas, has 
1,600 steers for sale. Ctns year old up 

to five year.s old. If you wish to buy 
call ofi him at Austin. Texas.

DR. I d N K ’S Violet Ray Cabinet, in 
connection with iris V'’ihrator and 

Electric Wall Pinto, is nearly a .specific 
for Rheumatism. .Sciatica, Syptiiiis, all 
Flood Diseases, Inflammation. FetiTTil '̂” 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of mor[dilne, oi)ium 
and eigrrelte hibit.s «juickly im “ uar- 
iintee without suffering from nervou.s 
ITostration. Room.« 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5. 
Ib-ooker biiildlitg, I^»urth and Main 
I'"l'*vutor.
iVllON— Don't pa.ss this by. l.et us seird 

you nur sealet! Iller.ature describing 
our appUance; which astonislies the 
world and dumbfouiHis medical s<dence 
f<>r sexual exhaustion. Fan carry in 
vest pocket and lasts for ytiar.s. Price 
l.s small. Ad<Ire.«s S<)uthein Wonder, 
Box 351, Hou.ston, Texas.

FOR HAliFi —Tliree registered Poland 
('htvra nrule pigs; i>ost strains. Ollli- 

land dr Harwrood, Fort Worth, Texas.

FIRE INSURANCE

.WANTED—Fifty gr>od agent.« to lake 
suliscript Mill.« for The Texas Htock- 

insn-Journai. Food pay: permanent
lob Ic desired. Write at once for tn- 

j  formation If interested. The Tex'vs 
Rtockman-Joufnal, l*\>rt Worlli, Texas.

itARRlSON. COEEKTT «: SWATNE, 
I'Ve and Ca.sually Insvirance, O'uiti- 

nental Bank UIdg.. Fort Worth. Texas.

ATTY'S. DIRECTORY
jW ANTEIV-F 'ifty gvxkl agenU to take 

sabscriptloa.s for Tlie Texas Stock
man-Journal. OooJ pay; permanent 

if de.Hlred. Write at once for In- 
i(>rinatio« 1/ Interested. The Texas 
StockinHii-Journul, Fort Worth, Texas.

.nolds building. Pilone ISO.

W ANTED—Fifty good agent.« to take 
sub.scriptiona for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. flood pay: permanent
job if desired. Write at once for In
form,ation If Interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journtil, h\>rt Worth, Texas.

COI,UMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. We have 
at all times. We also have other 
new and second-hand buggies. 

FIFE & MITd.]^.
312 Houatou Rt.

W. J. T.u'k«berry, Manager

MEN—Th» vacuum tnistnv'nt perma
nently cures v’ital weakness, varico

cele, stricture. Charles Miuiufacturing 
Co., (.’harlea Bldg.. Denver, Colo.

I'OR SAT>E-̂  Hmall herd Registered 
Short Horn cattle. Address G. B. 

Morton, S.iginaw. Texas.

VEHICLES

them
good

RUFUS W. KING. LAWYER, Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone ¿33.

WANTEI>—Fifty g’ootl agents to take 
sub.«crtptk>ns for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Gi>od pay: permanent
job If d«»«lred. Write at once for in
formation if Interested. The Texas 
SlOi'kmaji-Journal. F\>rt Worth, Texas.

HOTELS, CAFES

WANTED—PTfly good agents to t«ke 
siihsrrlpllons for The Tex.as Sti>ck- 

man-JoumiU. Good pay; permanent 
Jt>b If deslr«Ml. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stocknioji-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

DETJtWARE HOTEL. European plan.
140 rooms. SO with Imth. Long 8i 

Evan^ Proprietory

INSTRUMENTS

EVERETT PIANOS—This Artistic
Piano 1« preferred by the World’s 

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de
sired. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallay 
Texa.s. 338 Elm Street

UNEEDA Phonograph in your home to 
entertain your family and friend«. 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum- 
mlng.s. Shepherd & Co.. "WO Houston 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSO(JIATION (In
corporated 1854), pays 5 per cent on 

demand deposits, I to 8 per cent on 
time depi>«it«. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$61,598.44; deposits JaJi. 1. 1906, $85,- 
541.49; deposit.« Jaoi. 1,- 1907, $118,-
950.81. Loan.« made on Real Estate 
only. A. Arneson, Secretary and Man
ager, Sixth and Main.

WM. REEVES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

on renl e.«tate, collateral or personal 
indonseinent. Rooms 406-407 Port 
Worth National Batik Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

WANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
subscrlptlotis for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. G«w)d pay; ijermanent 
job if desireil. Write at once for in
formation if interc.sted. The Texas 
Stockmiui-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

POULTRY PET STOCK
W E  ire Htate agents for Cyphers’ cele

brated incubators and brooders and 
carry the most complete assortment of 
poultry supplie.« in the south. Write  
for catalogue and price.«. Tex.as Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

W A N T E D — Fifty good agent.« to take 
sub.scrlptloius for The Texas Stock

man-.Tournal. Goi>d pay; i>erTnanent 
job if desired. Write at once for In
form ition if interested. Tlie Texas 
Stoi krnan-Jfiurnal. h'ort Worth, Texas.

INVESTMENTS
WANTM1>—Fifty good agents to take 

suhsenptiorj,« for The Texas Stock
man-Journal. Good pay; permanent 
job If desired. Write at once for in- 
form.ation if interested. The Tex;vs 
Stockman-,rournal, Fort Worth, Texas.

FT)STER-EPES CO., Re&l Estate and 
Investments. 808 Houston street. Fort 

Worth. Texa.«.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texlco and running 
ŝ mth along the state line between New 
.Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
ElwooJ pasture, thense east to the 
southeast oorner of the North ranch 
of George M, Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of .«aid ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thenca 
north and west along the old original 
Hnea of the capitol s.vndlcate ranch to 
ths Pecos Valley railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
dHvlng cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a rejisonable hmgth of time to drive 
thru pasture« of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina.’ F\>r 
any further time required $ cents per 
day per bead shall be charged.

W. E. HALSELL, 
PHEIJ'S WTilTE,
C. K. WARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
J(')HN W. JONES. - 
WALLACE GOODE.
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

DENTISTS

CL^RRISON BROS,, modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 5 0 1 Main street. 
Port Worth, Texas.

WANTED
W e want large or small 

tracts of

LAND
to list for sale. It’s a sure 
sale if you list your lands 
with us. W e get results

«

Gibson & Lewis
FlalirM BaiMtag, Crouad Flaw 

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

' ^ S A U

500 Yearling Steers 
500 Two-Year-Old Steers 
600 Three Year Old Steers

Can Deliver at Kent, 
Texas, or Marfa, 

Texas • ,r

A D D R E S S

G . S .  L O C K E .  Jr.
Fort Davis, Texas

-

io  Rèmove^FrecKle* ® Pimplotj 

I n T r a D a jr ^ O w  ^ a d i h o l a '

A  n*w d1»«JOv*ryi "oM 
nnd«r a po« 1Ut *  « » • » -  
antM aionoy »•-
funded IB •▼•ry c » » «  
where U f* t»«  to 
freckle«, pimple*, h v y -  
spot*. *an-t*n, -•»liow - 
n w ,  eollar dlMOlor^ 
Won*, bUhkhead* and all 
aronUona o f W>e akin, no 
matver o f
atanding, Corea ord ina^ 
OMaa in 10 day*, and 1«  

> r - -  „ worst In

S S  i r t S o i “ . ^ . 3elear, aort, oe^ *» 7  ^  oant* aad alJOi
to*mi oan reanlt from Its 
at leading drug atore* or by mall.
lMATIONAL toilet company. Pari*. Te«®

ri^
V

Cufioaity is merely a feeling in
spired by things that are none of oar 
business.

•ît,.
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Weekly Review Livestock Market

The heavy receipts of cattle which 
featured the local market for the past 
week shows si^ns of breaking Tuesday 
of this week when the total receipts 

‘ fell undtir 5.000. The cattle receipts 
for the opening day of the week 
reached about 6,000.

Hog and sheep receipts have been 
light. Aggregate receipts for the week 
are about 14,400 cattle, 13,050 calves. 
2.050 hogs. 850 sheep and 251 horses 
and mules as compared with 
cattle, 11,680 calves, 2,541 hogs, ^96 
sheep and 365 horses and mules for 
last week. ^

Beef Steers,
Stuff of desirable cruallty has been 

very scarce this week, in fact the run 
has been the smallest of any week this 
year. Only about sixty loads came in 
during the entire week. On the small 
receipts trade has shown but very li^ e  
change either way, spots in instances 
looking higher and the general trade 
ruling stronger. A fairly desirable class 
of partly fed steers weighing from 960 
to 1,050 pounds sold $3.90fti 4.l5. decent 
to fair killing 850 to 1,000-pound 
steers at |3.30@3.75 and soino light 
common Mexican stuff sold as low as 
32.45@'2.50 as canner.*». •

Stockers and Feeders.
Demand has been slow and prices 

weak to lower. Country demand lias 
been of small volume and packer 
have been usually outbid other buyers. 
Common to fair light steers have suf
fered a loss of 15(&2Gc in some instan
ces. The drouth has caused buyei-s ot

• be more timid about taking on sup
plies.

Butcher Stock.
Butcher cows and heifers close the 

week a full dime to 15c lower than 
the close of last week. Ganners are 
off more than that, being hard to sell 
«ven at a quarter of a fo lia r lower as 
compared with last week’s close» Bulla 
are weak to a dime lower than on last 
Saturday.

Calves and Yearlings.
A quarter of a dollar decline In ths 

market wa« shown at the close o f to
day’s trade, exceptionally heavy re
ceipts this week being accountable for 
same. However, the market has held

• np better than expected because of the 
big runs.

Hogs
In sympathy with northern market 

prices here in this branch of the trade 
declined thruout the early half of the 
week and by the close of Wednesday a 
slump of a full quarter of a dollar was 
realized as compared with the prices of 
last week. Receipts have been very 
light and the quality not as good as 
usual.

Sheep
lleceipts have been mostly In feeder 

flesh and the market on such continues 
dull with prices changed but little. 
Sheep and lamtos of a good fat class 
have been in very small supply and 
sales have been stronger than during 
last week.

Prices for the week;
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Tuesday ............$3.50 $3.30@4.10
Wednesday ....... 4.10 3.30@4.10
Thursday .......... 3.85 3.50@3.65
Friday ..............  4.75 3.60@4.10
Saturday .........   4.00 3.90@4.00
Monday ............ 4.60 4.00®.........

Cows and Heifers—
Tuesday ............ 3,90 2.25@2.65
Wednesday ....... 3.00 2.25®2.65
Thursday ..........  3,25 2.35®2.75
Friday .............  3.25 2.15@2.65
Monday ............ 3.50 2.30®2.65

Calves—
Tuesday ............ 5.00 3.75® 4.50
Wednesday ....... 4.85 4.00@4.50
Thursday 5.00 3.50@4.50
Faiday .............  4.75 4.10®4.65
Saturday ..........  4.75 4.35®4.65
Monday ............ 4.75 3.40®4.50

Hogs—
Tuesday ............ 6.17i¿ 6.12V¿@6,15
Wednesday ....... 6.05 5.90 ®6.00
Thursday .........  6.05 5.95 ®6,02̂ /¿
Friday .............  5.97 M  5.90 ®5.95
Saturday .......... 6.07 V4 5.95 ®6.05
Monday ............ 6.10 6.05 @6.10

Horses and Mules
Moderate supplies of horses have 

well met the demand of the week. The 
market has been quit with a little trade 
on all cla.sses. Including range stuff. 
A good trade has been experienced on 
light to medium cotton mules and those 
that can be used for general farm pur-

HOTEL MARSEILLES
1309'/̂  Jennings Avenue

Was opened July 4, with nicely fur
nished rooms and best of board. Only 
best custom solicited. Reasonable rates.

Mrs. Mau^ Mobley, Proprietess

po.ses. Prl<«s. however, have gone 
down a little, the supply being 
accountable, as many farmers axe plac
ing their surplus stock on offer. Three 
more car loads of mixed mules were 
shipped from here to Cuba during tho 
week.

HADDAM’S LUCK

PATRONIZE HOME INDUtTH Y.

The Standard Windmill
manufactured in the first and only 
windmill factory In the South.

BUY THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Successors to Axtell-KcKee Mfg. 
Co.. FORT WORTH, TEX.

“Haddam’s the laziest lawyer in the 
Gap—and tlic luckiest” siieered Camel 
to the group of legal twisters gathered 
In the littel wooden court house, to 
hear his big water right suit. He didn’t 
notice the nearness of Judge Slocum, 
who turned on him testily:

“Lazier ’n a niggah fishln’, t»ut eripes, 
suh, he says something when he does 
open his mouth, suh,” and the irascible 
old Kentuckian, who had fed Haddam 
law, brought down his cane with a 
bang that said the easy going lawyer 
was back in his favor again.

A few minutes later Haddam saun
tered in. He had just comfortably un
rolled his long body against the clerk’s 
pine desk, when a fellow lawyer nuged 
him with:

“Darri’me, but isn’t she a queen?” 
Seeming too unconcerned to look, his 

musing gaze never left Ja*“pcr, the 
court pet, a big bottel fly Luzzing thru 
the quivering heat waves. But in the 
tail of his eye he saw her, a bisque 
cheeked girl with a panther tread and 
the brown gold hair and eyes of a Rey
nolds cherub beside the clean-shoul
dered cowboy, whom the bailiff had 
led to the judge.

“Hurry? Hum-r, we might work you 
in if some idle lawyah ’round here’ll 

.take you’re case, suh,” and the judge 
looked over his eye glasses with a smile 
at the girl.

Haddam lounged toward the pair. 
“Screw loose somehow. Don’t know 

anything about the case,” explained the 
judge, “but take him into my office and 
give him the best advice you can, lad."

Haddam nodded. A lithe, brown hand 
slipped into his, two tawny troubie- 
darkened eyes pleaded and a cajoling 
voice in broken Mexican whispered, 
“My broder, oh, pile make him quick 
free. My moder seek, she die on Gold 
Horn.”

Gold Horn? The v̂ r̂ y mountain Jim 
Camel, his rival, was going to scour for 
water supplies to the Little Sister mine. 
His hand tightened over the yielding 
palm and his shoulders squared. 
“Come,” and he gently led the moun
tain maid to an unused anteroom 
across the hall.

“Wait here till I come,” be cau
tioned.

She smiled gratefully, and he hur
ried back to his client in the judge’s 
private office.

The hours slipped by. Recess was 
announced when Jackson, the marshal, 
rushed In, booted and spurred.

“Bub Remo here?” he shouted.
The buzz of the blue fly was like the 

noise of a six-cylinder roadster in the 
sudden silence. Bub Remo was the 
boldest cutthroat cattle thief on the 
range, now wanted for murdering a 
round-up man.

“What do you mean, suh!” thun
dered Judge Slocum, rising.

“Mean? 'Why, I corralled him and 
his beauty over there last night,” point
ing to the jail opposite, “and now 
they’re gone.”

“Oh, suh,” blandly, "then he’s In my 
office with Ijaddam, suh. Bailiff, bring 
him out.”

The door opened. Haddam, again the 
lazy, tho graceful, appeared.

“Where’s you prisoner, suh?”
“The prisoner, your honor? Oh,” in

differently, “ the last I saw of him ke 
was hitting the trail for Dead Horse 
Bend.”

“Suh!” the judge choked, purple with 
rage. (

“You told me to give him the best 
advice I could, your honor,” explained 
Haddam nonchalently. “Bo when I ’d 
heard hts story there was nothing to 
do but to tell him to hike.”

The judge gripped his stick. ^
“You’re In contempt, suh. You’re 

fined, suh. You’rfj—'get out of my sight 
and the town, snh!”

Haddam got with even more smiling 
grace than of your, for didn’t exile 
from court mean a pony and prispect- 
ing tour In which his aoul delighted, 
untroubled by qualm« of legal ambi
tion—and this tinr>e perhaps two ponies.

With a quickened pulse he opened the 
anteroom door. A scrap of paper flut-

THE BRADFORDS OF ROCKFORD~|
BY SARC SHE.VRER.

I say, did Jack English ever tell you 
of tho time he went to the seashore 
with the Bradford?" Mrs. Bradford 
§nd I'iellle planned ibo trip.'and about 
that time Jack was going w’lierever Nel
lie did. The memory of that trip muse 
make him sick!

You know he has lots of money, and 
he is not particularly bad looking — 
besides being all kinds of a good fel
low. Not at all the kind to fall in 
love with a stick like Nellie. He was 
always keen after good form, so per
haps It was Nellie’s clothes that at
tracted him. They were certainly cor
rect enough! I am i>erfeotly sure that 
he never was in lov'e with her. It must 
havcAbeen largely tho mother’s doings, 
for no woman ever lived who liked to 
manage the affairs of others better 
than did Mrs. Bradford.

As none of us could endure Nellie, 
a wedding would have put an end to 
our good times with Jack. We w'cro 
all doing our be.st.to upset Mrs. Brad
ford’s plans—but with no .success—and 
W’6 could almost hoar the wedding 
bells when old Bradford did the busi
ness for us. One of those unconscious 
acts of heroism, you know, for w’hich 
w'e never were able to thank him.

Mrs. Bradford and Nellie had been 
at tho shore for some time. Mr, Brad
ford was poking .around a little old 
town called Rockford, Trying to make 
more money and keep cool, I suppose! 
Mr. Bradford smiled and smiled. How 
I hated that smile!

Everyone In the hotel wondered how 
such a fine fellow could spend his 
time with that dull girl, but Jack 
seemed perfectly contented. Perhaps 
they would take a walk In tlie morn
ing, up one street and down another. 
Nothing exciting In that! Perhaps 
they would go In bathing. Nothing ex
citing in still water swimming! Per
haps they w'ould drive over the moors 
In the afternoon. Nothing very rapid 
about a livery horse—or they would 
walk in the evening with Mrs, B. 
sauntering along behind. So the days

went, and it looked awfully stupid to 
the fi’at of us, but will you believe 
It, nothing we fellows could do di
verted Jack’s attention for an hour!

One hot afternoon everyone was 
lounjilng around on the piazsa waiting 
for tho mall, and things were pretty 
quiet. A small boy sauntered up. After 
looking us over, ho pulled a telegram 
out of his pocket and shouted, “ Mrs. 
Br.adford! Mr.s. Bradford here?” 

Before any of us could move, .slio 
bad torn open the envelope ami'read 
her message. Next, you can’t Inuiglne 
b.ow she acted. Sho- walked round and 
round, calling out, “He’s crazy! I 
know he’s crazy! It’s the heat. Just 
nad this!” We were all curious 
enough to look, you may be sure, but 
all the" telegram .said was:

"I liave never regretted it. Have you?
“BRADFORD.”

Now, Kngllsli could never forgive 
nnyorio for making him conspicuous 
and he certainly was unhappy then. 
Kveryono stared at thu Bradfords, 
while Mrs. B. grew wilder and wilder, 
walking around , talking to everyone, 
beginning sentences never to finish 
them—altogether sho was a show.

We slowly drew away, for we did 
not know to what Lady Macbeth se
crets the old man’s question might re
fer. English had been growing more 
and more dlsgust«id with It nil. At 
last he took Mrs. Bradford by the arm 
and le<l her away to the telegraph of
fice. Bhe seized the first blank and 
wn>te old Bradford of Rockford this 
Impas.slonod apiieal: ,

“b\)r God’s sake, explain!”
There seemed nothing to do afte» 

tho Instrument had clicked off the 
message. However, Nellie created a 
diversion by exclaiming. "Why mother. 
Isn’t this your wedding anniversary?” 

Mrs. Bradford hastily consulted a 
talemlar and will you believe It—It 
was!

Finglish? Oh, the next morning ho 
took tho first train for Chicago and 
never since has he looked at n girl 
who.Ho last name began with a “B.”

tered dismally from the empty chair. 
It read;

“Deer Mister: P.ub is my husband. I
thank you verra grand much.

“NONA REMS.”
Haddam said something. Ho ro- 

peate<l it with emphasis,. Then: “Fined 
in the bargain,” he muttered.

Slowly he counted over his gt»ld 
pieces. But two would be left when the 
fine was paid.

The lazy smile of him came back. 
‘T can’t just dodge luck,” he said. 
“They’d have only grob staked one 
anyway.”

r  *

OirBEEY.
Ml— Charmln—You've «  xood mind to 

ktaa me? Well, X must say i  admlrs your 
ob—kl

Fargom—And I like yours. That’s why 
X'vs a good mind to kf— you.

FIXING THE RESPONSIBILITY. 
George—It’s strange how easy It Is for 
pretty glr! to make a fool of a man! 
Philomena—<̂>h! I don't think I would 
ut It that way, but I will admit that 
:’s strange how easy ft la for a maa 

to make a fool of himself over a prettv 
girl. Fools, ytni know, ace usually self- 
made.

ft'

Naturw*« Eternal Law
Commit a crime and the earth la 

made of glass. . . .  Soxno damning 
circumstance always transidi««. Tba 
laws and substance of nature . . ^
become penalties to the thief. On tho 
other hand, the law holds with eternal 
sureness for all right action. Lova 
and you shall be loved. . . The
good man has absolute good, which, 
like fire, turns everything to its own 
nature, so that you cannot do him any, 
harm.—Eimorsoiv
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AND H O M E S E E K E R
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY THAT RARELY COMES TO YOU IN A UFETIME

r '

! ____

The Interurban Route to Mineral Wells
by way of PVeatherford practically settled-but we do not
intend to“enhance the value of our property until the construc
tion is commenced. The Road will run directly thru our

- 'r •  *.

AND EACTORY PLACE ADDITIONS
• p V

You know what this Property is and what it will be when this
Road starts to build; this Property will over double in value-
don’t stand back, take advantage of this opportunity. You
may never have an opportunity like this again. Call on us.

J

West Fort Worth Land Co., Inc.
f^O UND  FLOOR FLATIRON BUILDiNG,NINTH & HOUSTON STREETS


